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Nippon Forces 
ffleet New 
luzon Landing 

Report U.S.-Filipino 
Lines Still Staunchly' 
Holding Against Japs 

A ncw Japanese lpnding in heavy 
lorce near Atim~>nan, on the tasl 
coast oC Luton's narrow waistlin~ 
about 90 miles sou theast of Manila 
was announced by the American 
defense forces today, 

This sixth invasion attempt 
against the islands allarcntly was 
second in scope only 10 that on Lin
gayen gulf, about 110 miles north 
of Manila, where American and 
Filipino troops continued to hold 
I~eir own against the light tanks 
of the Japanese. 

Details 01 the newest landing 
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or aln 
Don'ttLook No~.-But Junior's Suddenly Become a S,aint! 

, I Posed br Dillon Hiclman, .fe 7, of LOfU, Uuh 

:"Me help My the dlsbes and clean I "And, gOllb, a fellow can't always I "And as tor 8cbool home .work, I "JlJnm-lt aare IJ.. Ob, my fOOd- J "MOQI, ' (JIID. I I'1UI _ erralldlt t 
'1:!J.I, Jll~ , room. That'. for ~rl_ be picking up bIA toYII. 1 can't be soy-Huh? - "fou 88y (Jhrllltmal JlellS, 1 "ope 8aDta (lIa\18 didn't No t Quees, tJlen, l'U live Dad'. 

I'm no Slssyl". ./ botheredl" _ ifI almost beret" Ileal' wba~ I aa1d!" 8\U1da,y .,,~ • poll ..... 'l .. 

-------------------------------------~-------~ -
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·na I 
Darlan Takes Over as Nazis 

I 

Mass Along Spanish Fronlier 
German 

To 
Push 11110 French North Africa Expected 
Be Next Reich War Move as Hitler 

Takes Over Army 

B LLET£S 

I 
,fEW '~OnK ( .\P )-Thp Hom{' rftllio ,aid 18~1 ni/!ht :\18Nha.1 

Petain will broad{,lIst 8 sp(,(>I'h III !I p .m. today I·'r.' lwh tim., (2 r . 
m" ('pntrul . tRndllrd limp ). 

By THE A 0 lATED PRE 

I LOXOOX- The lon~-expe(:tcll Ol'rmlln rUl-h into Frl'nl'll norlh 
Africa over the rrot .,ting but IlI'o,tratt' fi!!,url' of old !llil~htll 

I Pet8in i imminent Or ah' otlr in pro~r("'" II \'nril'ty of report 
rrom the contin nt of Enrop· inuiclill'U trnn)(ly today. 

A R lit ) , Brili. h npw .. u!!pney, dispotch from" om wh, I' in 
Enrolle," . id Petain had J'('~il!lli'd in lIn:;rry Imi futile prot 
lIg'oin~t German pre'lsnre. 

Ris pro-nazi "hei,'," Admirlll ./1'8n DllrlAIl , Will, rl'llorll'll 10 
have tnken o\'pr Ihp mIl' of 'hp I'ni'l'l'hll'd Dnd intprnlllly torn 1"1'

main of Francl'. 
Prior 10 Ihi r('port, ('omretl'nl informant , in • witz('rl8nd aid 

. Crt', h Ol'rmHn troop. already were not given, bul an army h h II . f 
~;:r~i:a;r::~dp~~:u~:poa;~~~ ~~~~ C -u· r C -I " ~ F. _ D _ R _ -I nCo, n ,e r e n'c e In'ri' movin" dOWII to thl' • pon-gay£t'l area and that they were par-I Russian Army Troops i~h horu r arm" thl' tlontir 
ticularly active in the air at many R k G h (>00 tal trir of o(,(,lIriC'd ~'nto(\(>, 
points. Hea.vy Damare I eta e orbac evo QlIantitil', ftC rmau military 

One of thesc raids heavily dam- -, ' . ... - - - --"-7'- ------------ --:--:---:----'-- :------- -- {'!Jllirm('nt h8\'(' 1)I'('n r ilpcl \lr 
aged Ihe longest steel bridge in the '. ' N" . T I h d nenr the SpanIsh frontier ever 

ia~~i~~~~\~~ 'ii~:~~e~O :~;:,s ~~t Prime Minister Tells Press:' 'German ,Defeat Interpreting ipponese, Hurl Fresh roops ;c~~~s ~~~~Sh::SRi:er ~~~~~~~tr~~1 t~~~ra:~~, r~~r~~ 
repairs were declared to be already I R " U S E H C' h .. '" d' T"d' soon after Adolr Hitler kicked out 
under way. n USSla, "" ntry as ange., I e The War News A . . H k 0 f d In Northwest Battle his chief leneral and announced 

, An earlier communique rcported gallns't ong ong e en ers only last Sundey hi, assumption 
continued Japanese landings in the ' h I MOSCOW (AP) - Red army of p rsonal command of the Oer-
gulf area between Agoo and San ,YASIIING'fON (AP )-Winston Churchill, Ri'in1e millistet' Roving Dutc P ones troops, swiltly reestablishing dl- mon army in the midst of the cris· 
Fernando, butin Manila the Amer- of Great Britain. seated at the side of Preside~t Roose,relt, told Fight to Aid U:S. reet communications with the is in Russia 
lean command announced late in American newsmen yesterday that recent event~the German de- LONDON ' (AP) - Desperate and their situ tion WilS nc- Donets Bosin and Leningr(ld III Inell ate New Drlye 
the day (Philippine time) that feat in Russia and America '8 entry illto :the \Var-hfl~prodllced Forces in Far East bands of J;lt'itish,' Canadian nnd knowledSed to be critical. AU the vaaue little scrap of in-

h b A Ott t 'd their big winter oCfenslve, yea- formation from the G rman-dom-
there ad een "no material cbange It tUl'nin" point in the tide of world·wide conflict. Indian troops battled the Japanese n awa annlluncemen SOl 
. po ' ti "th . d' t' th b K RK L S SO Ihe Canadl'an commander Brig terday announced thc recapture inated continent come to"ethe~ In 
In Sl ons, us mica tng e It wus imrossibl() to describe his feelin~ ' of rel ief, 'he slowl,V By IE, IMP N to 1\ stands' till a' MI. Camcro~ " leal' ' . • , 
Amer,'can FI'II'pI'n I' fOI'med J'ust " , .. J K ' ·Iw·on w~s belicved to ot aorb"chevQ, 1"0 m,·le.. outll 0 plitt rn indicoting the Iike1ihood 

- 0 me said, to find RUl>Sia victol'ioll,~ and the l Tn itl'd Rtat ~ and Ornot Wide Wortd Wor t\.lIalyst the "Anler of l.fongkong island . . "" 0 , P r D il • below Agoo was still staunchly ., ' ,,~. have bc n killed, a was hi~ senior of hel·c. and the withdrawal of or the nll21 trylna to take what 
holoing at that hour, Brilain f.tand ill ~ ~ide by side. It wa~ incred i~l~\ h(' added, and Feats of Dutch planes, roving still held · positions on Victorin stat! officel', Col. Patrick Henne - the nazis IIcro 5 the Volkhov "i- ltoey wanted rrom French .AIrlca, 

There were no offici~1 reports IInyone who had been through thl' lonely monlh~ of ] 04;0 must the southern China sea to strike pellk to Ihe west, D.n otticlal Hong- 5y. Both were seasoned oWce . , ver In the nor hwe t. The Reut rs dllpatch said lpe-
from the Davao area, where the thank 00(1 ~enornth'. damaging blows at Japanese ag- kon~ d.r..patch said last ni&hl. veterans of the first World war. A Soviet communique told of citlcally that the Germons wpr 
Japanese landed on the southern Tt wa~ sneh a pl';~S ~onfel'ellce as could hliPPlln only It ' !l gl'essors in both Mayl3YJln 1lnti " F'ighUng continues alon, tns! The Jl'lpone. e hurled Cr~, h 100'ees the retaking of GOI'bachcvo, an demllndin, immedinle effective-
island 01 Mindanao, but press rc- or gl'flV!' intpl'nHtional cI'iKis, the chief execut iv{'~ of the two ~1'e8t Philippine waters, Curnish n timely night's line with undiminished again·t the BritiSh, and blnsted important ranway junction 'nid- neas tor the agreement P lain was 
ports quoted refugees from other English spraking reo rle~, side by side, nnswcring the cngl'l' C[ne~- exomple or the objective at which intensify," the communique said, their posillons wJth heavy explo- way between Tulo BlId Orel on said to ha\'e made at a m tine 
Ml'ndanao pOl'nts a saYI'ng seven Roosevelt-Churchill war coordina· "There has been a light encmy sives. the Mo·~ow - Kharkov railway. wlth No. 2 nezi Goerln" on I;lec. I. s tions of an el ~ctrified group of neWRpaperme'l1: ~. 
Japanese troopships were sunk in It was followed b.' the first __________ ,____ lion conferences are aimed. penetration in the centrnl ector A Domei report from Tokyo Oth r nearby points including It was reported at the time lhot 
Davao harbor and that defensc' The Dutch bombing of a Nippon- in the direction oC Mt. Cameron, earlier h(ld declared Ihnt the Jap- Odoev, farther to the west, alRO Petaln had agreed to let the Ger-
forces were taklng a heavy toll of of a series of staff meetings, as R B d . f I C ese tanker in Davao harbor might but thi ~ penetratlon has been con- anese overpowered the Mt. Cam- were reoccupied. mans have aHthe base they want-
the Japanese wbo got ashore, President Roosevelt c1\lIed them, ecover 0 y 0 I I prove as helpful to American de-I tained by our troops since cllrly eroo defenders Monday night, cap- In the northwest, dlspatche ed In Frcnch Atrica provided lhey 

Another press report said four which bron,.,ht to"'cther the com- M F tense of Luzon as previous Dutch this morning. turing 1,119 pri!oners. British re- said, the German troop who had I could get to them without using 
Japanese members of a patrol . ... . ., an ro'm Wr·eckage air attacks on Japanese transports "Briefly the situation is sub- sistance was collapsing, the agency been trying since Octob r to the internKl remnants of the 
were kiUed in the Legaspi sector mandlllg OrfWP1'l! of Lh e armed ort Malaya were to British defense stllnlially unchanged." asserted. throttle Lenlnirad had b en French Cleet. 
on the extreme south of Luzon is- Io~ce~ o.f the Untted States and Of B I" PI of Singapore. It is at lenst an en- Other official dispa tches said But the Berlin radio quoted a pushed back to the Volkhov, and I In the en8uin~ thr e weeks, PI!-
land. I Br~talO ill an effort to work out .a ur mgton ant couraging beginning of coordinated the last-ditch stand of the Imperial Japanese army spokesman as say- at some points beyond it, and taln is reported to have used all 

The landing at Atimanan is the umfJed strategy for a war that IS action by toes of the axis. soldiers was costing the Japanese ing that the defendcrs tiU held were faCing annihilation. This 1'1- sorts of excu es lO avoid mokJna 
sixth the Japanese have attempted spread to the end of the gl.obe. BURLINGTON (AP)-The body Jap Stra.tc&'y henvily in their fourth full day of seven forts, and that flercc fight- ver is southeast of Lentngrad nd good on thll extorted promise, be· 
in these islands. The wholc was set agalOst a Davao probably rigures in Ja- fighting. ing raged on the tield of "Hap- thot oction represented a Sovi t clluae the c ndilion of publlc opln-

The army spokcsman declined to military situation which ~oun.d of Wayne P. Hoefle, 36, lias been panese strategy as an advance base But the hopele~slY outnumbered py Valley" recreatioh area east or gain of more than 50 miles. ion in French Africa was not ripe 
estimate the tolal force involved most of the news good news-axIS taken from the explosion wrecked for control of the liouthern route defenders also were losing heavily, Victoria City. The seizure of Gorbaehevo like- for luch a step and b cause he 
but sald several transports wer~ forces continuing their Russian melt unit at the shell loading plant around the Pbllippines to the China --------------------------- wise represented a gain of more wanted keenly to see how lh 
sighted yesterday oft Batangas and L!byan retreats and at a here, Coroncr R. O. Giles sa id yes- sea. That is the route (rom the than 50 miles tor the Soviets, be- I!rltl h mad out in their drive 
provincc lind that these might have st.andstill on !he approaches. to terday. '. Pacific to Singapore via the Cele- Marauding Jap Sub U S FI·ghlll ng cause at one time the German against German-Italian armored 
reached the Tayabas coast during Smgapore, but mcreasing the vigor HoeffJe was an ordance, i'nspec- bes and Sulu seas. From naV80, on • • armies had penetrated far east of forces 10 Libya. 

, \hp night. of their attacks on the Philippines, tor and Gjles said ' his address the southern end of thc Island of SI"nks U"S" Tanker thot point in their c.tfort to en- Btlt h mashlnr Axl 
\ "'h I b d was listed on Ih;' plant's rc' cords M' d N' 1 als Forced Labor ~ ere was, lOwever, a news ~ ID anao, Ipponese panes 0 ' circle Moscow. Arter conliderable delay, that 

f W k . 1 d d .... t as Ft. Madison, but his home was ld I I th M' A · I Odd TrllvelerssaidtheJapanesewere rom a e IS an ,wor u,a a cou over 00, e narrow In- gains S Fierce fighting rolled all along British drive today looked ' more 
forcing Filipinos ioto labor service Japanese force had landed there, believed to be Iowa City. danao sea passage from the Pacific Off Cal,"fornl"a Coast ' the front, the Soviet said. and more ll'ke n lotal victorv, wllh 

b ' 1 t' t h th The number or i"'entified dead th Ch ' th f th . I d ., at Albay in Camal'ines Sur pro- ut no In orma IOn as 0 weer .. to e IDa sea nor 0 e IS an , the Gcrmans [acl'n" death or sur-
h 11 t · . d in the· Dec. 12 blas'! now stands at t h b t' h 'f t • vince for rebuilding railroad t e ga an manne gan,son e- , Du c 0 serva Ion of tee .. ec s render to the last m"n \InI A •• '''ey 

d 12 while ' two bodies, are unidenti- b' , J k « ~ .. ' bridles and digging trenches. fen ing that coral pin point had of the ombmg of a big apanese SAN FRANCISCO (AP) A WASHINGTON (AP) With Ic es Sets Up System could flee Into French Tun,isia 
Alfredo Moreno, who came from been forced to surrender. lied and three Workman still are tanker in Dallao harbor indicated , - - from Italian Tripolitania. 

Legaspi, told Manila reporters he Mr. Churchill came to the presi- unaci:ount~d for. ' she was loaded with gasoline, That marauding J apanese submarinc the Japanese invaders pouring To Balance Production 
r......:==========::; nk. . i t nk tf th h . L d f Spain hes declared her non-was !orced to hclp unload machine- dent's regular Tuesday press con- - suggests that the first purpose of sa an Amer can a er 0 e as ore III uzon un er cover 0 R t . 0'1 I d 

' b b' d l ' h" I a es In I n ustry belll,ereney, but ever since Ger-guns and munitions from a Japan- ference, and at Mr. Roosevelt's 1 . the Davao incursion was to set up coast yesterday, machine-gunned om Ing an 'g .. ng p nnes, 
PING 

• ~ I G I DIM A-tb ' man arms (nve Franco his l;)i~ter 
ese troopship for two days. suggestion, climbed upon his chair SHOP . D·'" an air base. Loss of that ship oad l·ts sailors as. they took to lite- enera 0 u gas BC..... ur S WASHINGTON (AP) Se .n. f I f I I I 1 f f· flghti g Ih t odds - c~ victory in the civil war, Spain haa He said he was paid in Japanese so that those in the rear might get Q pane t,le , rep aceab eon y rom orce. are ng a II s .~ 
currency but the Japanese took his a glimpse of his round, ruddy and to Christmas Formosa, 1,500 miles away, or trom boats and shelled another tanker, to defend the Philippines, In the tary of Interior Ickes, the petro- been resardKl lenerally as a Poor 
watch, bnggage and money before grinning face. As he did so, the ,,' ... ',' ;Japan, nearly twice, as far north, I All 40 men in the crew of the view ot competent authorities leum coordinator, set up yester- puppet of the nazi mllster. ' 
letling him go. reporters first began clapping, Also GIVE could pu t a serious crimp in J a- sunken 'union oil tanker Monte- here. day a system of production rates The Swis reports of German 

He said he saw about 5,000 Ja- then a cheer started, pan's war strategy, in which time cello reached shore safely, A lew Heavy casualties and initial for the 011 Lndustry which. he said troops preS!ing down to the Py-
panes soldiers at Legaspi and Mr, Churchill delighted the U.S.Delense.SafJIntS is the vital element. ... ' . losscs 01 important te.;ritory cn was designed to meet "the mount- renee. said most of them appea~-
counted 300 Japanese in Naga, cap- newsmen with his amiability, his BONDS and~ There is small doubt that Japan-I were mj~r~d, but none :trom rifle route to Manila were considered lng war demands for pclroleum ed to be veterans sent to a quiet 
ital of the province, ninc miles in. quick answers, and his occasional "ese seizure of the gulf and port of or mach me gun fire. ' inevitable in the present stage of with better balanced production," zone-ostenalbly "to rest." . 
land. Chinese shops were being quips, ST.AMPS: Davao represents an effort to The 'l\ichIield oU tanker Larry the desperate struggle. High hopes PrinCiple feature of the new That was the sa.me story tha.t 
looted but Filipino stores were un- He was asked "What abo u t -_ .. - - ~ --~ ., . - guard against unified Anglo- Doheny, evidently tired upon by wcre retained, nevertheless, that method will be the issuance by the lulled the Netherlands in MIlf, 
touched, he asscrted. Singapore?" : .tSTOR~S : ~~9 ... , , American naval and air efforts to the sartle marauder, tIed to the Ih.e first Ihrust would be toiled I coordinator every .month of "ree- 1940, but those resting veterans 

Meanwhilc, the big Japanes We are goi ng to do our utmost, POST {)II'FlCES' • .reverse the odds in the China sea'. shelter of a cove without being and the Invaders eventually ommended production rates" lor conquered the low countries when 
(See PHlLIPPINES, page 5) (Sce CHURCHILL, page 5~)_..!....=:::====::::::;:===~:::;:;~~~(COnliPUed from page 1) damaged, . crushed. each oil producing state, Hitler decided the lime was ri~. 

The DailY Iowan's carrier bOYB observed the (Jhrlstma. lealCJn wltb a\ were In ,ood \Iamor. Left to rl,ht aer08ll the pa,e, tl1ey are: (1) IJob ' Sam York, Lawrence Wallen, Don White, Bill Barclay. Bob BaH aud I Lerner Is on th. auvJn, end 01 \he \~ etu.m,1'cJ' who all{IeV twke 
.Inner and theater party Monday nllM. A. thlt aeries of pldures In41- He~l. Don White, ,Pon NelsOn, Bob Freeman, Evan Smith, Tom Me: LeO 'ET~!",' (S) Bob Old III, Kenne&b Wblte and Bob He,.. «() Sa. dldn't,e& two dJUa They Jaat ,ot In the ,,'ay more Ulan onee ..... 
eaIeI, they had a ,ood time. SniPped In V .... IOUB I'lies of antiCipation l Awen, Ddn Koran" ElwYn ' Spencer, Rex Parks and Gene Brandt: (2) York, LaWrence Wallen, Bill Barclay, LeI Evans, DIL Waltreu Pat pho~pher moved around the table, ' 
Illd dl'patch or the Ice oream wbleh went wllh the dinner, the boy. ', - - - - -' , 

- I . • I -J 

, , 
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WEDNESDA Y, DECEl\fBER 24, 1941 

• Mr. Churchill Pays Us a Call, 

And America Is Proud and Pleased 
Winston Churchill 's surprise visit to the 

United States has had a lightning effcct up
on the people here. From coast to coast, 
Amet'ican~ are awat'e, in a pleasantly person
al way, of the British prime minister's pres
enc:e. 

It was impossiblc for Americans at large, 
no matter what tlleir sentiments might have 
been during our two" isolationist years" im· 

, mediately following England's declaration or 
. war upon Germany in 1939, to fail to feel 
deeply the wartime spirit of Church ill . 

• • • 
He dominaleli the scene of the Em·o· 

peO/n tam'. Though we hacl no keen ap· 
pl'eciation of the hell tlu-ough which 
Blitain passed in lat c 1939 and early 
"l94(}, we senBed tho depth of the Ohur· 
chill leadet"ship. 

• • • 
Al1d when Hitler's gutteral ravings rent 

t!le rapio ait' during those periods of "pre
invasion," it was reassurillg--Cieeply reas· 
·SU~illg-to hel:\~· Winston Churchill, with Ilis 
n;iagnificent command of the language com· 
mon to both onl" peoples, strike home again 
at the human issues which were at stake, and 
to hear him voice the strength and determina· 
tion of the British people at the 110ur when 
their lives were most miserable and in great· 
e~t peril. 

• • • 
Even those who felt most kecnly that 

Amel'ica could "emain aloof fl'om Eltt"
ope's baWes, took off their hats to Chur· 
chill. Fl·on~ his bastion across the Chan· 
l.d, he saved a peop!e froln disaster, and 
fOI' that if fo,- nothing mOI'e, Americans 
wel'c his f,·iends. 

• • • 
To havc Churchill among us so soon after 

• Nazidom Approaches the End 

Of a Rope Which Loses Wars-

WASHINGTON-lIcrr Ooebbels spoke of 
"tTl/e' tense s ituatioll regarding textile sup· 
plie~" and" limited nlllritiou" in encit·clcd 
naZidorn. He di d not tell the half of it. 

The other hal f can now be disclosed with 
~he ' authority Illl 1 restraint of an official U. 
S. commerce department report. '1'his shows 
tht) 'ever wideni ng crll cks behind the lines in 
Germany. It reveals that the biggest crack 
(the one which is causing the condition wllich 
Go~bbels !Icltnittcd) is !L shortllge <1r man· 

'power to kecp the factol'ic· goiug. 
The news has beeu kept inside Germany, 

but Berlin knows officially the Reich labol" 
office has listed a demand for 1,500,000 work
'ers lit the end of each month since the begin
ning of the yea 1". 'l'!Je ministry of labor all· 
n#ts officially the . unemployed number no 
more than 10,000 (we had 3,.500,00 OQt of 
work in the sensationnl boom year of 1929). 

The "tcnse situatioll" regarding textiles, 
has been officially attributed to the transfer 
of womell hosicry and gat·ment wo.·kers to 
mUliitions iuclustl'ics the past few months. 
The - German public hits been officially in· 
formet! the obvions labor pinch is due to the 
~,~(!e8.~ity qf cUI(illg up nd?itional m~le .1'e. 

ISill'Vl!S for fighting duty III the gruelling 
;ltttilil!lln ClImplIJgn. 
i1 . So fat· Del' Fuchre.· bas been trying to 
m ter civilillD foreJgn workers from con· 
'dueted countrIes anil dt·aiting women. Dm· 
'irli' ~~fI!J . t, hi~ labor offices called in 1~4,
'000 wbmen to ask wllY they could not go to 
)\!'dE-ii' (' a' gentle form of feminine conljcrip. 
tion.) From 20 Europea):J. states (mostly 
'.nluice ond Croatia) he h8 acqnircd '1,7PO,
ilOO' woJ;kers and even Rll.ssian prisoners are 
' t\e!~ .0SSig!lCd to fa/."ms, fore ts, mines and 
fa~torlC!l. 
A" ~h\t these moves have prove(i insufficient 
is now form11.lly admitted by the aoe~~l ' 
~ep'l:u tlllall 8.f.pelll .. 

1huli is 118Zidolll admitte!,Uy app.t:<J,~c:hjl~ 
.t~~en(i Qi a rope upon which 1U0 t W01,& ha . 
~n lost. TI~us iii del' crafty Fueht·\w called 
'uJOn.to devise a new trick to save llimself, '88 
be hils done so often before. However, the 
tricks are getting harder. Even God has not 
!lh08en to try instuntuneous creatiQll of able 

war has come to onr own shores is in itself 
reassuring. It has be n said that America has 
learned much from Britain'iI mistakes during 
these past two yeal"S. Churchill's visit to 
America, and the i mplications which ]uust go 
with it in the minds or the millions or us 
here who now have a war of om· own to fight, 
indicates so clear ly ]lOW that the war many of 
us refused to have anything to do with was 
our war all along. 

And we note with th~ greateat feeling of 
sincere appt·eciation that Churc)lill is ready 
to do what he can for us. 

i ••• 

Nothing is to be gained by going over a sit· 
uation which was evei"lasungly altercd by 
Japan. But let Americans remember this, 
now and always: Britain's war and Ameri· 
ca's war are the same wat". 'rbey have always 
been the same, though America was slow to 
realize that. Anq. they will always be the same. 

AllCl. how glad we are, 1\[1'. Churchill, not 
ouly that you are our ally-that you are our 
friend, but that you speak our language, too. 
01· is it vice versa 1 . 

• The Spirit of th,e p'eople: That 

Force Has Won, Will Win Wars
"'1'he United Statea has never known de· 

feat." '1'hcse words are spokcn over our 
radios and echoed and .recchoed tlu'oughout 
the nation today. History has taught that it 
was not only the abundance of natural reo 
source the s~rplus of labor, or othel' ad· 
·vantages, but always above these factors it 
was the spirit of the Ame.rican people which 
has brought lIS continuous victory. . 

This spirit haH dODe more than ClLllSC the 
raising of the white .l'lag at Yorktown, the 
surrender of Lee at Appomattox, or the sign
ing of the Armistice in 1~18. 1t was the self· 
same spirit wtHeh drove the. American pioneer 
westward, ever westward, From the moun· 

"tains, to the prairies, to the oceans ... " It 
1S the same spi~·it whieh is going to win lhe 
~ar today. .1 

• • • 
_Roosevplt i'~formcd us that we must 

tliake sacrifices to win the WUl· . But could 
those sacrifices be any greater than those 
macle by the pioneel's who gave tIS bi1'th 
r),na glory' 

• • • 
The rapidity of the westward movement 

was the r esult of hm'd work, self.sacrifice, 
hardships and Amet'ican ingenuity. The fall 
line markeCl the frontier ot the 17th century, 
and tho Allegheny mountains that of Hie 18th. 
By the first quarter of the 19th centuI)" it 
was the Mi .. issippi, by the middle of that 
century it was the l\1issouri. Then omitting 
the California movement the next frontier 
was pushed to the Rocky mountains and the 
arid tract. Each frontier was WOll by II serieR 
of India·ti wars. In 1890 tile superintendent of 
census reported that the settlements of the 
west were scattercd and that there was no 
longer a frontier. 

• • • 
With such a glorious heritage would be as 

American eitizens have flinch before the 
present erisis ' The spirit of the man who 
bent to the plow to break thc virgin soil is 
still in the American people today. If this 
were not true we would not have accepted so 
readily the challangc lo OUr time·honored 
way of 'doing things. 

bodied . adults . 

'rhe shoe of force is pinching Hitlet· else· 
whCl·e. Published annual repods of the eoal, 
leather and heavy goods industries in Oer· 
many complain of the inability of factories to 
undertake normal mechanical replacements, 
and of rising costs, attdbntable to the "labor 
shortage," "h~gher prices of imported raw 
materials," "highel· tl'anspol-tution charge," 
"the necessity' fot· using subs\.itute om· 
teria1s. " 

Rations of canned vcgetables have been cut 
to 2.2 pounds for thc entire winter for most 
Gern'lans, Those who ]lave preferrell status 
mar get two such timf, ]lQ ·mOre. However, the 
cost of living index has actually declined 
somewhat, due to st.l'ingcnt price controls. 

If every mericall citizen should send u 
Christmas card to every axis citizen contain· 
ing a fllll colored photograph of our local 
grocery store windows, filled bountifully 
"~th fooels, wines and candy at this holiday 
season, thc f1·uits of our different ways of life 
could be adequately pre ented. 

But we are not immune. Behind the gov
ernment's move to set up a national organi. 
7.atioll fOI' tire rationing immediately, is the 
ip.ea th'tt tM actur '\Jill ' provide machinery 
for ",encral l"e,tionlng as other needs may de
·"Qlop. TIres vill be the fll'S~ commodity evcr 
i'ati0rt~d' in this eOUljtry, 'blJt Ilt'Qbably nqt 
tbe 1a~. 
• Tho ' movement is in charge of ~~rllnk 
BayPe, 'jiiretitot' of fielrl opera£lons· of OP A. 
He prob~~ly 'WI'P e~tlj,bli$h 10Cl~1 committees 
' (lhrdUg!1 the c viliAn defcn$e ol'ganlz~tlon) 
ih ·evel~ ciLy lind ]~!l.mlet. From these com
nlitt~e8 permits for ' tirf's wili be jSllued 011 
sllOw of neQCl}Sity. Ollce tlle orgllrtization is 
set IIp, otJler propucts' can be added easily. 

While tire fatio/ling is in that sense a test, 
it is fUlly jUlltified onits own merits (Unlike 
tbe' .I¢)es ~a8 14,)tionjilg.) • 

!f.d~4y'H SUU~l}tfqn ' of hQw 'you peJ"8011~lIy 
cap I\~W to ~!:.n t~IJI w,ar (:N'o. 4) : 
~9h~t l·~U ,?ut :lllld iln6ud \;Qllt})' for black· 

"QID~!llqth. ,U.ae ,3 , lli4DX~t 8J1d:tlBJm\)~C)ks, 01' 
sQ!J1etbi.ng el&e 'you haye ~round the house, 
Sli!>rtSlgh ted h9ulillwives llaye' already C4l1sed 
a shortlilte ·of [suitaple n1~teri81 in tnis lOCAl. 
ity, an'd h!lVC ' t!ed up 'aU tbe seamstresses in 
town, as well. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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:a MAN ABOUT 
···..-NWATT .AN 

• Hats Off to a Friend, wool," and frol1\ its seed come trees stood against the manger-

The Tender PI
'ne- food and flaVoring extracts. It the olive the date palm and the 

gives him pitch . and tar lor his.' , 
By GEORGE TUCKER highways, pulp for his news- pme. , 

NEW YORK-I see the Christ- live stock and his navies. To honor the new King the 
mas trees piled by the thousands You do not have to provide olive tree made hasLe to offer up 
and along the waterfront, waiting rich loam and fertillzer for tbe its fruit, the palm its dates, But 
to be routed into private homes by pine. It asks nothing in return the little pin e had nothing to 
retailers and jobers. I see their for its benefits, It grows in barren give .. . . 
long needles and plumes, their wastelands, and on hills and in Some stars, seeing this from 
crisp leaves and red berries. I see valleys. . . . .Il thrives on the above, gently descended and 
holly, spruce, fir and pine. fringes of desert, ondry beaches setted on the boughs of the pine. 

Of all these merry fellows of and in ar id plains .... It is found This was Ui~ first Christmas 
the forest I tip my hat to the in the artic and at the gateway tree. 
young, tender pine. For of all to the tropics. It is always where * • • 
trees and shrubs, it is most bene- you need i L most. Il was a long jump from that 
ficial. . . .It is man's best friend . . • • • first, Christmas to 1608, but 

It' shelters him when he is Where the pine began is a that is the next actual use of the 
homeless, warms him when he is matler to be discussed by fairies Christmas tree I have been able 
cold, feeds him when he is and goblins. You will not lind its to find. It was introduced by a 
hungry, and comforts him when origin in books. You will find it collector of taxes in Strasboug, 
he is ill. only in legend and in half re- Germany, who sponsored its use 

• • • membered tales that were ancient along the Rhine until it finally 
From its tissues come lumber when Eden began and have come spread throughout Christendom. 

for his home and f u e I for his down to us through the needle- Then the Duchess of Orleans 
hearth. Its oils and resenius resi- scented centuries as antiquity's brought it to France, and Victoria 
due bring surcease to his lum- own adornment to the Christmas used it in the great English pag
bago. They assuage his itching tree. eant in memory of Henery VIII. 
skin, allay his rheumatic Biflic- For the pine is the true symbol As for America, there is no first 
tions, combat his cholic, dull the of Christmas, all claims to the date that I have been able to un
knives of his arthritis, and sweet- holly notwithstanding, cover. All we know is that it was 
en his ailing stomach. When the Christ Child was brougbt to our shores by the Iirst 

From its leaves come "pine born, so the old tale goes, three German immigrants. 
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Pearl Buck Has a Word to Say-

Americans Under the Skin 
-Democracy Means Equcdity of Ra 

* * * * * * • (Pearl Buck, noter author, Is a 
citizen of the world. She has 
lived In China and Japan, has 
traveled widely In India and 
Indo-Chhfa, Ruyle. and Europe. 
e.nd now lives in America. lIer 
novel of Chinese me, "The 
Good Earth," won the Pulitzer 
prize In 1931. e.nd she won the 
Nobel prize for I~ere.ture In 
1938. Her new novel, "Draa-on 
Seed," will be published soon. 

(This morning we present a 
discussion by Pee.rl Buck, pre
pared for the Council for De· 
mocracy, whIch carries a mes
sage of tremendous impOrt as 
we look ahead toward the fu
ture of democratic lUe.-TIlE 
EDITOR.) 

By PEARL BUCK 
We Americans have always pre

ferred democracy. We prefer it 
because we have an instinct about 
it-a very simple instinct which 
perhaps is nothing more than a 
desire to manage ourselves. That is 
why our ancestors came here in the 
first place. Bnt where freedom 
comes from, and how to get [ree
dom, and how to keep freedom, 
are things we know very little 
about. The actual SO Ul'Ces o[ lree
dom we do not know. 

Of those sources, I am chiefly 
concerned with one-equQlily be
tween the roces. It is the most 
primary of all the sources of Irce· 
dom. FOI' until we see the end or 
race prejudice we shall not have 
democracy triumphant in the 
world. 

his own work by his aUitu 
toward colored AmericBl)s,by 
actions toward them, by h1s Co 
tinued ignorance of the sha 
which thirteen million Americaq 
of one race alone have in our de 
mocraey, 

There are thirteen mJllion co 
ored Americans today who are 
ing told to fight for liberty an 
equality. Who could blame the 
if they asked, "Whose liberty 
What equality?" 

Our colored Am~l"ieans are no! 
alone. There are the mll/fons 0 
India, and China. The m!~lIons 0 

India, without being ~lven the' 
rIght to choose tor themselves, 
have been forced to support a 
democratic government which h~ 
not given them democracy. Th 
milfions of China, the peasant 
and little farmers, have been op 
pressed for years by their ow 
warlords, by the rich, by tbe edu 
cated of their own race. 

Fe.clng the Facts 
Unles we are willing to face 

this full Iront of battle at home, 
we shall lose , even though Hitler 
himself is defeated. And we can. 
not evade by refusal to speak to 
each other of our weaknesses. The 
American must not fear to speak 
of India to the Briton, nor refuse 
to acknowledge the Negro. And 
neither he nor the Briton must 
feat· to speak to China about her 
own Chinese, 

• On the Set For 

'This Above AII'
By ROBBIN COONS 

body was more surprised than 
they to be sent to Hollywood, 
where for two weeks they were as 
fascinated by cinema make·believe 
as if they, themselves, hadn't been 
living through the rnos~ dramatic 
spectacle and tragedy of modern 
times. 

The nazis have given us a per
iect demonstration of the value to 
tyranny 01 race pre~udice, In the 

And is she proud of it? Ask tyranny oC nazism one of the easi· 
Flight Lieutenant Hunt. Ask As- est waY3 to divide human beings 

TMre arc those who th iIIk thisj 
is not the time. Not while Chillll 
is fi¥hting for her life and when 
even Ghandi avows the prior ne 
cessity of destroying the nazi ... 
They will tell you thal if the hQ 
is on lire, we had better put ou 
the fire before we start repairin 
the furniture, I don't agree, be 
moeracy can't win while tllese 
contradictions remain unchaIlKed 
We shall lose from within. 

HOLLYWOOD-The set of "This 
Above All" is peopled with young 
women in uniform. One of the 
young women In uniform Is J oan 
Fontaine, she being the girl to 
whom Tyrone Power loses his 
heart in the well-known Power 
manner. 

The uniforms, blue-gray and 
natty, are those of the WAAF
the Women's Auxiliary Air Force 
-one of England's best known 
organizations for the distaH side's 
war effort. 

But the two young women who 
are not in uniform are the two 
who belong to the W AAF-Kath
leen Hunt and Iris Houston, They 
were sent out as technical ad
visers from Wa~ington, wheIJ!! 
they are attached to the Royal Air 
Force commission there. . 

The pair of them give as good 
a demonstration of the British 
spirit (the kind A. Hitler didn't 
understand) as any Hollywood has 
seen. Iris Houston's home was 
bombed out; Kathleen Hunt's hus
band is fighting in Libya. Both are 
cheery and thumbs-up. ish and no-

sistant Section Officer Houston. into ruler and subject class is to 
• * • use race prejudice us a basis o[ the 

ADELINE DEWALT R E Y N· discrimination. 
OLDS, the 81-year-old movie new- Here in the United States, we 
comer was playing Charles Laugh- can make our own pecuJiar contri· 
ton's mother in "The Tuttles o[ bution to the so lution of the world 

• • '. Tahiti." Betwecn scenes she was problem. As believers in the dem-
There's a "cene in the picture in resting on a couch in a porch cor- ocralic system, we hate tyranny 

which WAAF Fontaine is repri. ner, intentlY studying a song with and all its attributcs, but the (illht 
manded by hel· "ergeant, as she Tahitian words. "I don't know Ta- for freec10m can't be won until we 
joins up, for wearjng cosmetics. hillan," she explained, "and they recognize the fart that dpmocracy 
This could happen, the technical wanted me to join in the singing. in its true meaning involves not 
advisers say, though it isn't the 1 I thought I might as well get it only lip-service to the doctrine 
rule. Cosmetics are perminible i[ down pat-now." that atl men al·e created equal 
not used to excess-unless the re- Mrs. Reynolds said her tap- but a real change in our attitude 
cruit comes under a sergeant who dancing had been neglected lately, toward Ihe colored American. 
personally disapproves. Miss Hous- but she was still keeping up her Weakens Our Oause 
ton knows it could happen - be- fencing. "E·encing," she said, "is First we must rt'cognize pl·cj· 
cause it happened to her a:s it hap· the best exercise (or an actress." udicc lor what it is. We must 
pened to WAAF Fontaine. You keep on learning things on realize that when pre j u d ice 

What does a W ME' do? Every- movie sets. After I'd recovered against some people exists be
thio,~except Qctu<llly fly-thece from the coma induced by "Grand· cause of their skins, or because of 
is tb be done about an airplane; rna" Reynold3' energies, I asked their ('reeds, it cuts at the very 
anything that will release men for technical adviser John Reasin the tap - root of democracy, which 
active war duty, She works in why of the baldness or the thrce gives equal opportunity to every 
radio, in mechanics, in the mess, fighting cocks in the picture. individual. That's the glory of 
on weather reports, everywhere. The why: when the birds arc democracy, and we weaken our 
Her ambition, during training, is grown and trained, the trainers own cause when we reIuie to face 
the great day when she'll be as- clip the combs and ieed the pieces those e>rejudices in ourselves 
signed to a "station"-an air field. to the birds. This is supposed to I which deny it. 
As a W AAF, she's an integral part I spur their iighti{lg spirit lncred- It is my experience that ignor-

This war is more than a mater. 
ial war. It is a war which, if 
the dcma<;raGies al·e to win, Ihey 
mu~t win by clear conviction, We 
won't get an aU-out e((ort even 
COl' deCen:se unless the moral iilSU 
is clear for all honest people. ' 

This i~ what I deeply believe 
myself. Millions upon milliom of 
people at this hour now approach· 
ing crisis wait for leadcl'$hip 
toward freedom. Millions, ready 
to follow, wait for the sign. What I 
bettcr sign could there be than ' 
thaI the en laved wit!)in the de. 
mocracies themselves sha ll be free? 
Nolhing and no one could prevent 
victory then! 

May Enlarre loWlL Plants 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The. 

war department is considering 
plans to add at least one larfl,e 
building to each of the ordnance 
plants at Des Moines and Bur· 
lington, Senator Clyde L. Her· 
ring said yesterday. 

Ink 3 Japanese S)lI1I$ of the RAF. ibly. I anee, and not. unwillingness to 
.---------------.. ----- change, is at the root of race 

prejudice. Many a white Ameri-
BATAVIA, N.E.I. {AP)-Three 

big Japanese transports and a 
tanker have been sunk west ot 
Borneo by a Netherlanqs submar· 
ine, the commander of the Nether· 
land navy was informed last night. ~S't:r )( 

910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

WSUI wiU lee.ve the air a~ 7 
o'clock, at the completion of the 
Christmas Belts brqadcast, in 
observe.nce of Chr'tstmas Eve. 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15 -Musical Miniatures 
8:30-Daily Iowan of the Air 
B:40- Morning Melodies 
8: 50-Service Reports 
9-Southern California Sym-

phony Orchestra 
9:15-Homemaker's Forum 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar .... 
lO-Christmas Program, Boys 

Town·Chior 
10:15-Yes ter day's Musical 

Favorites 
10:30-The BookshelC 
ll-Musical Chats 
1l:50-Fal·m Flashes 
12 Noon-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Service Reports 
12:45-Melody Time 

5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the AI~ 
6- Dinner Hour 
6!45-Christrnas Bells 
7-Signoff 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
TONIO"T 

NBC-Red-WHO (1040; 
WMAQ (6'70) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:l5- News of the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

7- Adventures of tile Thin Man 
7:30-Plantatfon Party 
8- Time To Smile with Eddie 

Cantor 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney . 
9- Kay Kyser's College of Musi

cal Knowledge 
10-News 
ll- War News . ~ . 

NIIC-Blue-XSO (lUll) 
8-Easy Aces 
6:15-Tra<;er ot Lost Pe-l"SOI1S 
6:45-Upton Clos, commentator 
7-Qulz Kids 
7:30-Mnnhaltan At Midnight 

8:30-Pellthouse Party 
9- American Melody Hour 
9:30-Ahead o[ the Headlines 
ll-War News 
1l:55-News 

• • • 
CBS-MIT (600); WBBJl-I780) 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Tracer o[ Lost Persons 
7-Big Town with Edward G. 

Robinson 
7:30-Dl'. Christian with Jean 

Hersholt 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
B-Fred Allen 
9-Glenll Mifler's Band 
10-News 
10:15-World Today 

ll-Linton Wells Reports 
News 

11:45-Midnight News 
M.BS·WGN (720) 

7-Cal Tinney Sizing Up the 
News 

9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:l5-Spollight Bands, Skinnay 

Ennis and his Orchestra 
1 I- pontifical Midnight Mass 
NhlS Execute 3 Frenchmen 

NEW YORK (AP)-The British 
radio said Y8literday the Germans 
had announced ollicially the fxe
cution ot three more Frenchmen 
In Paris "lor activity in lavor of 
lhe enemy" and ,posseSSion of 
arms. The broodcast was record
ed by CBS. 

, can working ardently and with 
patriotism for the cause of democ
racy in the world and the over
throw ot tyranny abroad undoes 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L L E T'I N 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, D cember 3. 

7:30 p.m. Vacation partner bridge, University club rooms, I~a 
Union. 

Monday, January 5 
8 a.m.-Classes resumed. 

(For WormatJoD rerardlna' datesbe'QDd Lhla IIlhedllle, _ 
reternUODI fa tile GllJo. 01 Ole PreIIdeaa&, Old o.p1&eL) 

GENERAL 
M SIC ROOM SCIIEDULB 

Requests will b played al the 
following times, except on Tuesday 
Crom 12 to 1 p.m. wflen II pl~nntd 
program will be presented. 

Thursday, Dec. 18- 10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

NOT I C.E S 
by W.R.A. WiJlllot meet thlB wee~ 
but wiU be onlinucd aUer Chrls!
mas vacation. 

R 1.'11 MAGJU 
Intramural {)halrlll8ll 

PU.D. FRENCH EXAM 
J::xamlnallons for ccrtttlcalJon 

LIBRARY HOURS . . or lading abilily in French fill 
F~lIo,,:mg IS the schedule or uni - be given Thur day, Jan. 15, :(rom 

verslty library hours from Dec .. 18 4 to 6 p.m. In 314, SchaeIfer hall 
to Jan. 3: Special ~?urs lor depall- PJcilSe regl~tel· on the bwletln 
mental libraries will be posted on hoard outside room 307 on ~ be. 
the doors,'ture Jan. l3, 19.2, No l·ealslra-

Dec. J9- 8:30 l1.m. lo )2 noon; lion wilt be Beet-pled after that 
1 to 5 p,m. liate. 

Dec. 20- 8:30 am, to ~2 noon. RO~~NCE LANQUAOE 
Dec, 22-24-8:30 a.m. to 12 noon:.... 'T, 

1 to 5 p.m, 
... tP.-\RT~Nr 

Dec. 2rt-L!b .. ~ries dosed JlANCIUUt .. ,anI!) O~~O CAL 
Pee. 26-8:30 a,m. lo 12 Il!lOIi i I CQNTUT. 

to 5 p,m. Manuscripts fOr Iho Ullch .. 
Dec. 27- 8.30 H.m, to j2 novn frJ7.e Ol"ol(lmlll ~ont(l.t ar. A-ue 1n 
Dc. 29-31-8:30 o,m. to 12 noon/ room 13, Schnerrer hB~I, JIIh. B, 

1 to 5 p.m. 19*2. Studen IQler sled In thfl 
Jan . l -Llbl"aries clo ed. contest sho~ld Bee me tn tnt oUiet 
Jan, 2-3-6:30 Q,m. to 12 noon; 1 bet.;>rc lh Chrlstm81 holIday,. 

to 5 p.m. .apr. r~NKLlN B, KNOwa 
GlACE Vt\N'WO&&lE8 . EMPLQ~ BU.""! 
AcUIII' plr~&9r &'1'---

. BOYM hllVIAg tho SII ITlC cOIleecu· 
BAS KJn'JJA (,J , Cl,UB livll Ih .. e . hours tree cach «1., be· 

BatiketbaJj club mctulll'l"g will ,vie II 8 !Ifill I' lI,m. IInll l .lnd & 
mel't Wedne4day, .Tan. '1, a '1 11,1)1 . p,t)1, 81e W¥)J'eri 10 worJl ).tnI~nll1 
in lhe 80cial rOOUl III tit women'. b ... d Jo . All \.Ud who."ch be 
i¥mnasium. 8v.lIable under (hell! cCI'l4f"'* 

MAllY REDIJ'1(BAUGU are urled lo rCl'IQrt to Lb. e~-
Prealdeni ment bureau. 

INftAMUftAL BOWLING LII D. "AlQI 
Int.rllmul·ul bowling 81> hsnr DlrreJ4)r 
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out effort even' 
the moral issu 
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WSUl's .Night Power to Increase to 5,000 Watt 
Station to Add 
Another Hour 
Of Broadcasts 

Will Carry Programs 
Until 10 P.M.; F.C.C. 
Grants Power Boost 

Radio station WSUI got aChrist
mas present yesterday. 

Station Director Carl Menzer 
announced reciept of a wire tram 
the F'ederal Communications com
mission, granting WSUI an In
crell~e in night-time power Irom 
1,000 to 5,000 watts. 

WSUI has operated on a day
time power of 5,000 watts for Lhe 
past two years. Its application lor 
an incrcase In nighttime power 
has been on tile for some time. 

• • • 
Effective with the shift to 

createI' power In I. lew weeks, 
WSUI will add another hour to 
Its slx-days-a-week pro r ram 
edendar. New prorrams will be 
heard from 9 to 10 p.m. each 
evenlnr except Sunday, said 
Menzer, enablln&, the station to 
present, In Its new 14.hour 
broadcastlnr day, a more round· 
ed schedule of broade"ts. 

• • • 
Engineers wiU come to Iowa 

City from Washington, D. C., in 
the near tuture, Menzer announc
ed, to "phase" WSUl's new trans
mitler, adjusting it to Lhe Increased 
night power. Proof of the adequate 
performance of the new setup 
must be filed in Washington, he 
Eaid, before the shift occurs. That 
will take several weeks. he esti
mated. 

• •• 
The increase in night power will 

Improve WSU['s I' e c e p t ion 
throughout the area It serves-
Iowa, and the adjoining states. 
WSU1 will be heard during the 
evening hours even more clearly 
Ihan during the daytime hours, 
Menzer declared, because broad
casting channels then would be 
free from inteference. 

• • • 
The imminent increase in 

WSUl's power marks another 
milestone In the development of 
the lowa educational station. A 
pioneer in its educational field 
since 1919, WSUI has kept steadily 
In the fore in that field. 

Soon after the station's person
nel moved in to new quarters in 
the engineering building addition 
two years ago, when new trans
mitters were installed, the station 
recleved authorization from the 
Federal Communications commis
sion to increase its daytime power 
from 1,000 to 5,000 watts and its 
niaM powE'r from 500 to 1,000 
watts. 

The new authorization will give 
WSUI u n dim in ish e d power 
throughout its lengthened broad
casting day. 

John J. Neils Named 
Secretary of Local 
Chamber Commerce 

John W. Nell, 30, assistant sec
retary of the Davenport chamber 
of commerce has been named sec
retary of the local chamber. it was 
announced ye terday by officials 
of the Iowa City Chamber of com· 
merce. 

Before serving with the Daven
port chamber of commerce tor the 
last two years, Neils \\!as assistant 
to the bustn s manager at St. 
~mbrose colleae and previou:sly 
had worked with the slate bank
Ing department. 

Neils Is a araduate 01 Daven_ 
port high school nnd St. Ambrose 
colleae. He succeeds Georae A. 
Clark, actina secreLary who re
cently resigned to become assistant 
secretary of the Cedar Rapids 
chamber of commerce. 

Clarke Roup Service 
To Be Held Friday 
In Oathout Chapel 

~'unernl service for Clarke C. 
Roup, 77, 016 N. Linn, who diad 
Yesterday mornln, In a local hos
pi tal following an Illness ot iCveral 
months, will be held at 2 p.m. Fri. 
day In the Oathout funeral chapel. 
The Rev. E. E. Volat 01 the Meth
odist church will be In chorae. 
Burlnl will b In Onkland ceme_ 
tery. 

Born In Wn hlnaton township 
Sept. 13, l864 , Roup spent rna t of 
hiS lite In 10WD. H cal ned national 
re~oanltlon as n breeder of blooded 
Tamworth swine, was prominent 
In thc organization ot the rural 
telephone .y.tem of Johnson coun
ty, served as pollee judge In Iowa 
City (or tW(\ year. and wbs a mem
ber of the M thodlst church. 

Survlvln. ar his wife ond one 
.Iater of Cedar Falls. 

Household Hints on-

How to Buy Wisely 
* * * 

--And Get the Most . . .. . ~ 
COlJ:Sumcrs who can no langei' est advance in retail price !rom 

a!!ord to buy or ganges because mid-September to mid-October 
of present high prices have a 
choice of several other foods rel- of all (oods and there wIU prob-
atively high in vitamin C content, ably be further price advances. 
according to Harriet Elliott, head Increased consumer demat:ld and a 
of the consumer division of the of- smaller winter crop will send the 
fice of price administration. price of this fruit upward. 

The most important at h er However. here are a few buying 
sources at vitamin C are grapefruit, tips for picking the best at the or
canned tomatoes, spinach, raw cab- anges when you do get them. 
bage, ra w salad greens, turnips and Buy Firm Oran&,es 
rutabaga:s. The best quality oranges are 

Potatoes, if cooked with their firm, heavy and well colored with 
skins on, may contribute important fine textured skin-surface blem
amounts at this vitamin. Although ishes are no clue to their quality. 
not as rich a source as some Don't buy the pufty or spongy 
other vegetables, if eaten in Jiberal ' oranges for they are ustl8l1y light 
quantities they {urn Ish enough vit-I in weight, lacki ng in juice and of 
amin C to warrant their inclusion poor qualily. 
among principle sources of this Due \0 age or injury, wilted, 
vitamin. shriveled or flabby oranges are 

Cheaper Sources sometimes found. These are not 
Cabbage and spinach will serve desirable. 

as particularly cheap sources 01 You may tell decayed oranges by 

·I.C. Episcopal Church Navy Reports Japanese Lanaing on Wake; I BaHered Axis !Chicago University 
I Holds Annual Service I Express Concern Over Fate of Defenders L.b F Plans Six-Day Week 

C I t Be S WASHINGTON (APl-An una- The sleepless rna ri n e s had I yan orces W·II P S' d 
oro s 0 ung darned navy report_"an enemy fought otf 13 aerial assaults in the I ermit tu ents 

Outside of Church force eUected It iandlng on Wake 16 days of war; they had brought I f II R t I To Speed Completion 
S · \ \ 0" k the morninc of the 23rd"-put a down an unknown number of hos- n u e rea tartlng at c oc great question mark last night over tile war planes, and had sent to the Of College Work 

. a tiny sand-speck In the Pacific. bottom two Japanese warships. a 
The traditionat Chrislmas eve I On the face of it, that line In destroyer and a light cruiser. 

midnight service wiil be held at the navy's 16th communique of a . And even when navy men con- CAmO (AP)-Brllish tanks de
the Tri!".ity Episcopal church to- 16-day-old war, seemed to bode ceded days a,o ·that Wake must ployed last nieht alan, the coastal 

ill for a handful of United States eventually Call it Admiral lsoroku plain of the blue IUIt of Sirte, on 
marines whose defense of Wake Yamamoto was willln, to devote the axis line ot retreat more than 
island has contributed to world enough planes and ships to the 300 miles inside Libya, and the 
war It one at its brightest hero task, they pointed out that it could odds mounted hourly aeainst the 
stories. be recaptured whenever the Pa- battered forces of nazi General 

night beginning at 11 o'clock with 
singing of carols outside the 
church. 

Addison Alspach will dirto.:! the 
choir, and Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup 
will be organist, with Maxine 
Schlanbusch as soloist. 

carols will also be sung in Lhe 
hospital ward~ at 4 o'clock this af
ternoon by children ot the church 
school and members of the junior 
choir following a carol service at 
the church at 2 o'clock anll the 
annual Christmarl party ot Ihe par. 
rish house. 

This was the reason for pessi- clfic fleet might later make the Erwin Rommell ever reach ina 
mism: navy sources have !I f !Iy same effort . Wake, they said, their Tripolitania bases. 
admitted in recent days that Wake might change hands several times The forward imperial un Its 
could not be held against any tull before the war's end. which have been astride of the 
dress naval assault. The marines have had to fight coastal road at some point along 

BuL there was reason for opti- without help and in lull knowled1le Ihe gulf and the troops now ef
mism, too. The navy did not con- that help would not come. It would tecling a link acl'O$S the plain 
cede that Wake was lost and her have been foolhardy, navy sourc- were expected to be an effective 
defenders beaten-and the navy es pointed out, to diverl war ves- stopper to any axis .!tempt to 
had been quick to acknowledge sels to the reliet of tiny Wake, leave the hichway and try to es

Christmas moming 
holy communion will 
and JO n.m. 

services of the probable loss of Guam when Midway or even Guam. when it cape westward by de rt trails. 
begin at 8 that distant possession, almost un- was evident that these Pacific out- A headquarters communique put 

der the iuns of Japanese mandated posts were merely diversions in it this way: 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Univer. 
sity of Chicago yesterday announc
ed a pl8n tor tablishing a slx-day 
week combining work and studJt 
for first and second year students. 

President Robert M. HutchiJu 
said the plan would permit stu
dents in the first two years to speed 
compleUon ot their studies whHe 
contrlbutin, to the nation's war eC- ' 
tori. I 

February high school graduates 
may enter the un1ver ily nd com
plete up to a full year', work by 
the end of the summer quarter 
under the new plan. The number ot I 
summer cours in the college will 
be more than (innbled. Aun'mn 
quarter cia es wllJ be arranred aD 
a t we-shift basis. 

vitamin C this winter since they seeing if there are water or soft I, C, Moose to G'lve 
show considerable declines in areas on the surface. These areas 
price during the last few months. are sometimes covered by a mold. 

Islands, could not be reached by the main Japanese assaults on the "Throughout yesterday the pres· 
wireless or cable. PhilippLnes and Malaya, and that sure upon the enemy holdirf. cov

So the hope remained that the any ships sent to their rescue ering Bengas! was steadlly in
tired, sweat-stained marines were would be heading Into almost cer- creased by the arrival of rein. 
still fighting on the (ew hundred tain nesis or submarines and the I forcemenlS, while our mobile coi

Halt the studen who wish to 
work may attend cla s Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays and work 
full-time the other Ihree days; the 
other halt may attend ela Tu
days, ThuN<dny and aturdays. More of the vitamin will be sup- And remember to buy the varie-1Fr Th t T' k t 

plied if cabbage is eaten raw, and ty which is in season and is in ee ea er IC e S 
if the green leaves, oIlen thrown greatest supply at local markets. 

I acres o( brush-clad upland on the prospect of enormous loss in men umns had reached the coastal plaJn 
three isles which together make up and ships. of the gulf of Sirte south of Ben-

Dr. Hutch ins said the plan would 
enable under-draft age student. to 
!Ill industrial job, thus relensln, 
manpower for war service. away, are used. However, it it i.; Select your own oranges and buy To Local Children 

cooked in a small quantity of I them by the pound instead of by 
water just long enough to be ten- the dozen. Remember that appear
del', some vitamin C is retained. I ances and quality are not always 

Oranges have shown the greal- closely associated. 

F .R. Brings Labor Conference 
'0. Close by Accepting Terms 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Roosevelt brought a dead
locked labor-management confer
ence to an abrupt close yesterday 
by accepting the points in which 
the conferees were in agreement 
and deciding that the controvers
ial question of how to handle 
closed shop disputes should not 
be part of the pact. 

The points of agreement were: 
1. There shall be no strikes or 

lo<:kouts during the war. 
2. All disputes shall be settled 

by peaceful means. 
3. The president shall set up a 

war labor board to handle dis
putes. 

shop issue, Mr. Roosevelt took cog
nizance of the employers' stand 
when he said in his letter: 

"I accept without reservation 
your covenants that there shall be 
no strikes or lockouts and all dis· 
putes shall be settled by peaceful 
means.' I shall proceed at once to 
act on your third point," (estab
lishment of a war labor board). 

"Government must act in gener
al. The three points agreed upon 
cover of necessity all disputes that 
may arise between labor and man
agement. 

Free movie tickets, good for any 
show at any thea tel', will be dis
tributed to all Iowa City school 
age children again this year by 
the Iowa City Moose Lodge No. 
1096. 

The tiekets will be given to all 
children, whether their parents 
are members at the Moose or not, 
beginning at 10 o'clock this mor
ning and until 4 o'clock this af
ternoon. 

Last year more than 2,000 chil
dren received tickets. Distribu
tion today will be handled on the 
second floor at the Moose building 
on Clinton. 

Children over 12 will be requir
ed to pay one cent 1ederal amuse
ment tax tor each 10 cents of the 
regular admission price when they 
present the tickets at the theaters. 

Junior C. of C. Meets 

Tn ' Discuss Plans 

~or State Bond Day 

Wake island, and that they still Day aIter day, the terse sum- gas!. 
had a fighting chance to drive the mation, "Wake and Midway con- "11 is now reported Ihat alona 
invaders back into the sea. tinue to resist," thrilled Americans the whole Une of the enemy'. re

Navy men knew further that if who knew the apparent hopeless- treat west of Mekili the country
Wake was lost, its capture had cost ness of the tight and knew that the side is littered with abandoned 
the Mikado's navy more than it marines must become constantly material. 
was worth in lives, planes and weaker as they lost men and "During the night of Dec. 21-22, 

Youth Must Remain 
In School, Keep Fit 

Asserts Merle Miller 
warships. planes and spent ammunition. one of our mobile columns camed 

out a darin, raid on an advanced Iowa City citizens not enp,ed 
enemy landin, ,round at A,ed- in actual military rvlce or de
obia, destroying no less than 37 1 f~nse work can best serve the na
aircraft on the around." tlon by encouracin, youn, people Iowa City Methodist Church to Conduct 

Family Night Service on Christmas Eve 

This was more proof at how tar to st y In the university and com
the British advanced strlkln& col- plete their hool work, declared 
umns were operallnl In front of Merl Miller, seventh corps area I 
the retreating German main forc- representative In charge of youth 

A "family night" Christmas ser- ~Slanley Martin will be the voice es. Agedabla is 80 miles south or activities In the ortlee of civilian 
vice will be conductC(l by the Me- Dr. Edwin E. Voigt will give n Benglllli, where Rommell may have defense, Om ho, Neb. in a talk 
thodist church at 7:30 Christmas brief talk during the program. to make n stand simply because yest rday before the Kiwanis club. 
eve, it was announced yesterday Assisting as church school super- his retreat south and west is be- Miller, former columnist lor The 
by the Rev. Stanley MarUn. intendents are Mrs. Scott Reger, ing cut oCf. Dally Iowan, pointed out thnt stu-

The service will be centered Mrs. Ernest L. Bright, Mrs . C. W. Previously, another British arm- dents could better . serve their 
around the family and Iowa City Keyser, Mrs. C. J. Lapn and Mrs. ored column penetrllted I~O mile. country later a. tramed unlver. 
families are urged to attend as a Stanley Martin. Virginia William· lnsidc Tripolitania, swooping down . ity ,raduatcs. "It Is not neces
group. 80n of the intermediate group will on a new air rield and arlndlna up sary that the pcople of the mid-

Those participating I:!e: Lewis give a reading. at least 24 planes. die we~t build bomb 6helt.ers, 
J en k! n son, marimta; B rue e Also taking part are: .Corolee Thus the scope ot the British but rather that they become 
Knowles. trumpeter; Shirley Harp- Yoder, Doris Carlson, Phil Kerr, drive may soon brln, the elghth more conscious of keep~na phys
er Versa Poulter Patricia Trach- Edward capen, Anna Rose Slras- armY/wi~ln effective sLrlklng dis- 1(' lIy fit Dnd encouraalllg youth 
seL string trio. ' burf, Phillis Coulter, Jean Moss. tance at the main Bxls~bases in 10 stuy in chool," he aid. 

As Mary Patr,icil\ Miler; Joseph, The church choir will furnish the Tripolitania. 
Kendall' Thomas; Family, Mr. and music. MIlllary experts believe th axis 
Mrs. Herald Stark and son; Shep- Committees are: Costumes, Mrs. Is in no pOSition to reirltorce the 
ards, Dean Crawtord, Bill Wagner, Stanley Martin : publicity, Mrs. C. German forces in Tripolitania un
Charles Frame; Wise Men, James W. Keyser; properties, Mrs. James less the Vichy government makes 
Reeds, Howard Fountain ; Rev. Reeds; lighting, Edward Wieben. available French North Atrican 

Keokuk County Bureau 
Names Former Student 
To Club Agent Position This formula designed to guar

antee uninterrupted war-time in
dustrial production was submitted 
to the conference yesterday by 
senator Thomas (D-Utahl, assoc
iate moderator. It was accepted 
unquali1iedly by the six C10 and 
six AFL otficials. representing la
bor, but the 12 men from industry 
had insisted that the proposed war 
labor board have no jurisdiction 
in cases in which the closed or un
ion shop was an issue. 

"The particular disputes must be 
left to the consideration of those 
who can study the particular dif
ferences and who are thereby pre
pared by knowledge to pass' judg
ment in the particular case. I have 
full faith that no group in our na
tional life will take undue advan
tnge whHe we are faced by com
mon enemies. 

Preliminary plans for "Bul Id a 
Bond Day," a state wide project 
by Lhe junior chambers of com- I ,------------

County Bar Association 
Will Meet to Dis c u s s 
Court Procedure Change 

territory as a channel. 
Approximately 6 5 0 e n e m y 

planes have been reported de
stroyed in the air and on the 
ground since the advance bellan 
from the Egyptian frontier In No
vember. 

R. Alan WlltlOlm at towa City, 
former University or Iowa studen' 
and a araduate or the department 
of animal husbandry of Iowa Stale 
colleae In Am . will take up his 
duti s as club agent or Keokuk 
county Jan. 2, It was announced 
recently. 

Last night they issued a state
ment saying they accepted "the 
president's direction for a peace
ful settlement of disputes and the 
establishment of a war 1 a bar 
board" but strongly urged that the 
board "should not accept tor ar
bitration or consideration the is
sue of the closed shop, requiring 
that a person become or remain a 
member of a labor organization if 
he is to get or hold a job." 

"We recommend," the employ
ers' representatives added, "that 
tor the duration of the war, em
ployers shall not attempt to change 
the terms, in present contracts, 
which provide tor the closed shop. 
Where a closed shop contract does 
not now exist, it may under the 
law be arrived at by voluntary 
negotiation. We endorse without 
reservation the right of labor to 
organize ' and bargain collectively. 

"But it would be a serious mis
take to abandon the principle that 
the right to work should not be in
fringed by government through re
quirement of membership in any 
organization, whether union or 
otherwise. 

A stalemate prevailed when the 
conference recessed 188t night un
til 2 p.m. yesterday. Meanwhile, 
moderator WilHam H. Davis and 
senator Thomas reported to presi
dent Roosevelt the results of the 
conferees' four days at d iscus
slon5, days in which the two sides 
were in general agreement on all 
except the closed 01' union shop 
issue. 

In other words, Davis told re
porters, "each dispute will be set
tled on its individual facts, not on 
its merits, but on its wisdom." 

The president's action was "h ail~ 
ed with delight" by cra president 
Philip Murray, and William Green, 
AFL preSident, said he was "over~ 
joyed at the glorious outcome." 

The new war labor board, DaviS 
declared, would supersede the de
fense mediation board, of which 
he is chairman. He added that the 
conferees had left entirely to the 
president the question of size and 
personnel. 

Thomas indicated he would do 
all he could as chairman of the 
senate labor committee to prevent 
anti-strike legislation from being 
enacted until the agreement had 
been tested. 

Mr., Mrs. A, White 

Honored at Tea Here 

Yesterday Afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Moore White 
of Los Angeles, Cal ., were honored 
at a tea yesterday afternoon at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. Roscoe H. 
Volland, 4 Bella Vista place. 

One hundred and twenty-five 
guests attended the reception for 
the couple. Mrs. R.H. Moore, Mrs. 
C.R. Shortess and Mrs. Volland 
were hostesses. 

Mr. and Mrs. White arrived in 
Iowa City with the former's broth
er, Kenneth Q. White, Monday 
morning. The three will return to 
Los Anaeles Jan. 2. 

Assistant hostesses at the tea 
were Mrs. Frank Peterson, Mrs. 
Frank Willi~ms , Mrs. W.W. Merc
er, Mrs. LeRoy Mercer, Martha 
Campbell, Mrs. Erling Thoen, Mrs. 
Catherine Adams, Mrs. Frank 
Whinery and Mrs. Leigh WaUace. 

When the conference reconven
ed this Olfternoon, Davis read a 
Letter Irom the president. John P. 
Coyne, president of the AFL 
building trades department, moved 
that the can terence adjourn. The 
motion carried. Davis immediately 
summoned reporters. And, instead 
of announcina the una n i m 0 u s 
agreement which President Roose
velt had requested when he called 
the conterence last week, he read 
Mr. Roosevelt's letters. ' 

Mrs. L. Judson Eleded 
To Head Newcomen 

The Industry aroup, he exphiln: 
ed later, had remained Insistent to 
tlte end that the closed shop be 
ruled out at any arbitration pro
ceedinll8 that might arise In future 
disputes, but had all reed to acr.Pllt 
any dlc!sion of the president. Ask. 
ed it this could be considered a 
complete alreement, Davis re
plied that the area of aareement 
was wider than the area of dis. 
aJl'ftment. 

Mrs. L.B. Judson was elected 
president a t Civic Newcomers 
club at a recent mcctina of the 
aroup. She succeeds Mrs. C. O. 
Dav ... 

Other officers elected for a six
month term were Mrs. H.A. Den
nis, vice-president; Mrs. Philip 
Hamilton, secretary-t I' e a 8 u r e r; 
Mrs. H.A. Sheesley, chaIrman of 
the kensinlton ,roup, and Mrs. 
Camilla Wleben and Mrs. Frank 

Without menU~nln. the closed Pycha, phone committee, 

merce to stimUlate defense stamp i 
saies, were discussed by a com
mittee of the local organization 
at a meeting Monday night. 

Members of the committee are 
William Grandrath, chairman, 
CJi(iord Ritlenmeyer, Ed Reese, 
Henry Herring, Dick Sternitzke, 
George Jensen, Glenn Kennedy, 
Darrel Means, William Smith, 
Howard Jacobs, William Russell 
and James Smitz. 

It is planned to aid in the sale 
of defense stamps through the 
schools, s e l' vic e organ izations, 
churches, clubs and retail stores 
in Iowa City. 

Booths will be erected where the 
sale of stamps will be carried on 
The junior chamber of commerce 
will also ask persons holding par
ties between now and Jan. 16 to 
make use of defense stamps. 

Philip Murray Named 

Paralysis Drive Head 

Philip Murray, president of the 
Congress of Industrial Organiza
tions, has accepted the chairman
ship of the C10 industrial labor 
committee for the 1942 "Fight In
fantile ParalysIs" campaign, it was 
announced yesterday by Keith 
Morgan, national chairman of the 
committee for the celebration of 
the president's birthday tor the 
national infantile paralysis foun
dation. 

Murray, in a message to Mor
gan, expressed his commendation 
for the work the National F'ounda
tion for Infantile Paralysis is do· 
ing and urged Americans to lend 

LI-l',TI 
LAST TIME TONIGHT 

RICHARD ARLEN 

Flrat·Run New. - JaoGarberBanci 
WE WISH YOU ALL 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Trap Line Catch 
Grey Fox Pelt Brings 

$1 Bounty 

Lawrence Yeries, route 2, is one 
Johnson conuty hunter - trapper 
who is doing all right along the 
trap line. 

Yesterday Yeries brought a grey 
fox pelt to the auditor's office to 
collect a $1 bounty. Besides the 
fox, he reports the catch of four 
minks, one coon, and 58 muskrats. 

Grey foxes are quite numerous 
in the vicinity of Lake Macbride, 
but tew red ones have been caullht 
this season, he said. 
. "Things will probably get better 
il and when the weather changes," 
Yeries observed, "but in the mean
time I'll keep trapping 'em." 

Nutrition Meeting 

Chief Justice Frederic M. Miller 
of the Iowa supreme court will dls- County Clerk Issues 
cuss plans for a revision of state 4 Marriage licenses 
court procedure at the Johnson 
county bar association annual din Clerk R. Neilson Miller yester
ner meeting Dec. 30 in the JeUer- day issued marriaae licenses to 
son hotel. two couples, both ot Iowa City. 

h They were Edryn Hughes Jane, 
For t e last eJght monlhs an ad 22, and Lucllle Yowell, 24; Basil 

visory commtttee, appointed by the Brown, lela I, and Irene Mahoney, 
supreme court, has been studying legal. 
porcedurallaw so that it might ad On Monday, Miller granted 11-
vise changes In court procedure. censes to Clarence Bender and 

The committee hos presented Frelda Fern Lehman, both leaol, 
state bar associations with a three- or Kalona, and to Robert La Hew, 
phase tentative draft for their can. 22, 01 Harpers Ferry and Lyla 
slderation. The draft includes com- Beckett, ' 19, of McGregor. 
mencement action and initial pro 
cess in the distrIct court, appellate Farm Bureau Directors 
procedure and pre-trial procedure 

Iowa county bar association Plan to Meet Saturday 
members have been invited to meet 
with the Johnson county associa 
tion at the dinner meeting. 

To Close at Noon 

The county committee of the nu
trition project win hold a meeting 
in the library board room Dec. 30 
at 2 p.m., it was announced yester
day. Achievement day plans will 
be discussed. Mrs. H. J. Dane, 
county chairman, will be in charae. The state employment office in 

the community building will close 
every support to the foundation. at noon today for the holiday, John 

Many of the largest cra unions H. Patton, manager, announced 
and their officers also pledged yesterday. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Johnson county (arm bureau 
board of directors wiU be held Sat
urday noon in the di.nlng room over 
Smith's cale, Byron D. Coglan, 
president, announced yesterday. A 
free dinner will be served. 

December business wlU be trans-

their cooperation to the campa1gn. ============= 

- TO·DAY FIRST 
TIMES 

- ENDS SATURDAY

THE T.N.T. STORY OF TID 
R.A.F.'II FOREIGN LEGION! 

.... -.-~.-... -. .... _" .... II!.II 

XTRA! 

Pete SmlUa'. 
"FLlVUR MEMORIES" 

QuIa KIU "SpedaJ&," 

- Late New. -

• WE 
ARE PROUD TO 

ANNOUNCE 
EFFECTIVE XMAS DAY 

TO MEN 
IN THE U.S. SERVICE! 

On Active Duty 

Englert 25 c J:~i 
Strand Tn 

Vanity I 

Pastime 2 Oc :~. 
towc:v Tax 

STAN OLlVl. 

LAUREL· HARDY 

li'lll ...... .-,.6U ~~ 
Plus 

Zcme Grey'a 

Williams was elected to the post 
at a meclin, of the Keokuk county 
club committee, auLhorized by the 
county farm bureau, early in De
cember. 

A ,raduate of Iowa City hlah 
school. Lhe new club Daent wal on 
outstanding 4-H club boy in John
Bon county. He was a member of 
the Iowa Sta!e college livestock 
judiing tcam and placed hlah with 
his team, 8S well as in individual 
work at the Kansas City Royal 
show In Kansas City and the Ln
ternational exposition in Chicago 
recently. .. .. 

acted and reporbJ of the member
ship enrollment drive given by 
captalns. New directors, recenli)' 
elected, are Invit,d to attend. 

4 BIG DAYS-ENDS SAT. 
PARTNERS IN LOVEI 

'1Uden 01 the Purple ~ .. 

--------- I~$! ~IIflIl!!!!II!lP!Jl!'l'!l!!,.._- =~==:::::==~ , , 
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Po:ssing 
the 

Buck 

II Mickey Owen's Muf.{ ;n World Series No.1 Sports Freak of Year I 
NEW YORK (AP)-To Brook- voted that incident, which permit- man, for instance. He was Bobby ed tops by Roland Hughes of the reinstated the manager. haJ>penings. 

by 

BILL 
BUCKLEY 

IYll fans it was the tragedy of a ted the Yankees to continue, and Yandell of Stale's aroh rival, Mlss- Roanoke, Va., World News. In a The Owen incident was not the 
lifetime, but to the nation at large win , the game and take a 3-1 eare IS51ppl . Yandell's teammate, Ray 'Virginia S tat e league baseball only world series happening men
Mickey Owen's muff of a thi rd In the series, as the most unusual Poole, was In the clear and ap- game the umpire ousted Guy Lacy, Uoned In the poll, In which 86 ex
strike In the fourth game of the happening In a year which pro- parently headed for a touohdown the Lynchburg manager, from the perts took part. When tat Freddy 
World Series was just the sports duced lis full share of astonishing when Yandell tackled him by mis- game. The Lynchburg players re- Fitzsimmons was forced from the 

The Ohio State-Wisconsin flfth
do \V n controversy, Minnesota's 
quick lineup play used to beat 
Northwestern, Syracuse's reversed 
center, and the tact 28 Portsmouth, 
0., Catholic high school players 
were overcome by gas between 
halves of a game were among 
oiher football incident Iteemed 
worthy of nole. 

f~eak of the year. incldcnts. take, and Mississippi State won, fused to continue, so league prest- game when a baUed ban struck 
Critics particll>allng in The As- There was the case of the Mlss- 6-0. dent Ray Ryan stepped from the him on the knee it was considered 

Iowa's basketball team, suppos- soclated Press poll overwhelmingly Issipp l State football team's Uth And there was the Incident vot- stands, banished the umpire, and worthy of listing among the odd 

edly on the spot this year accord-
ing to certain spor tswriters, loses 
one ball game-that to a powerful 
'Butler team on its home :floor-and 
already one of those writers has 
the Hawks ill the frylng l'lan and 
wen done for the remainder oC 
the season. 

Chapman leads Hawkeyes in Scoring 
• • • 

Maybe it's all right to tee off on 
a .team, and maybe It isn't-Ws all 
a. maUer of taste, or an appreda
tlcln of the sUuation. .. But in this 
case it seems to us that someone 
has built himself a beautiful castle 
of dreams, found he had built him
self Inside without an exit. lind 
proceeded to tear down the struc
ture so he could get out . . . It must 
have fallen on his head. 

• • • 
Yes, the Hawks lost to Butler last 

Saturday . . . So what? ... Butler 
was overdue, having lost to North
western and Illinois by close scores, 
and it was playing on its home 
court for the Iirst time against a 
Big Ten foe . . . Yes, and Iowa wllJ 
meet tougher teams during the rest 
of the season. , . So it might beat 
them . . . Can anyone predict bas
ketball scores? . . . But that isn't 
the point of the column, so let 
that l·est. 

• • • 
What amuses us Is that this writ

et said, "!n\Va.'s surprising last half 
debacle at Indianapolis last Satur
(lay nJght puts the Hawks be bind 
ihe eight-ball after a ll the pre
season ballyhoo about this being 
'Iow~'s year In basketball.' .... 
Pcrhaps everyone over-rated their 
chailees because they have the 
same team Which played last sea-
sou. t , 

• • • 
Still later he sta te, "Northwest

ern beat the Broncs (Western Mi
chigan), 60 to 39, and if Iowa can't 
do about the same, even the very 
loyal Ians will begin to wonder 
what kind ot fanci ful press build
up the Hawks have been getting" . . 
So the firs llhi{1g we wonder about 
is, who are these nasty men blow
.ng the Hawks up to the skies 
without regarding the e~hics of 
jllurnalism, or the feelings of "very 
loyal fans." 

o • • 

For an answer to that, we refer 
to three previous columns or this 
same writer-Dec. 3, Dec. 8 and 
Dee. 18. 

• • • 
We quote ... "Iowa has a tough 

baSketball schedule this year but 
soble of the best material since 
Rollie Wiliams began coachlng 
here." ... Taking that at its face 
value, where did this "best mater
ial" come from? , . . Unless our 
eyesight has given out entirely, 
that's the same bunch out there 
this year lha t has been playing for 
Iowa the last two seasons ... 
Nothing new has been added in the 
line of material , except 11 few soph
omores who as yet have not figured 
in important' parts. 

• • • 
Again we quote . . . "Rollle Wil

liams' 19thf.2 Hawkeye cage team, 
although showing need for mvre 
pradlce before blUln/: Its striae, 
wlll be superior to last season's 
outfit . .. We're look In/: (or a suc
cessful year ahead for Iowa In 
beaketb.ll unless Big Ten competl. 
tlon has Improved too much over 
Iaat leason's brand." ... We're be
glnnln« to lite where all this "ream 
of tbe year" ballyhoo originated, 
now. 

• • • 

Tallies 39 Markers 
For 13-Point Average; 
Kuhl Second With 31 

Iowa Outscores Foes 
On 45.3·Point Mearv 
Opponents Average 40 

Iowa's basketball team, winner 
of two out of Ihree non-conference 
games so far this season, has been 
led in the scoring column by For
watd Tommy Chapman with 39 
points, and has outscol'ed its op
ponents with an average score of 
45.3 points against their 40, stat
istics compiled by Eric Wilson of 
the university news service r evea l
ed yesterday, 

Chapman has scoI'ed 15 [ield 
goa ls and 9 free throws for a 13-
point average in the one home and 
two away tussles. Milt Kubl, cen
ter, trails him closely with 31 
points by virtue of 13 field goals 
and 5 free throws ror a 10.33 aver
age. 

As a team, the Hawks have scor
ed 51 fie ld goa ls and 34 free thows 
for a Iota I of 136 points, Opponents 
have counted 48 field goals and 
24 frpe throws for 120 points, Iowa 
has committed 40 personal fouls 
to foes' 43, and has missed only 
15 free throws to opponents' 22, 

Only three Hawkeyes who have 
seen action have not scored at 
least one point. Eleven other play
ers have put in at least one point. 

• • 
'Bashful Art' Mathisen, I 
Giant Illinois Center, 

Paces Improved Team ; 
• • Urbana, III, - Art Mathisen, 
junior University of Illinois cen
ter stands 6 feet 5 inches, and 
weighs 218 pounds, but is so well 
proportioned you hardly realize 
how big he is until he falls down. 
Then it's evident he must have 
fallen a long ways to make the 
loud thud that usu'llly results, 

It's also difficult to realize Art 
may have to take his place as the 
"baby" of the Mathisen menfolks, 
Brother, Ray, a Dwight high school 
senior who hopes to follow Art as 
an Illinois center, stands 6 feet 4 
inches and weighs 210, and before 
he quits growing may top Art. 
Brother Bob is 6 feet 1 inch and 
weighs 180, but is only a freshman 
in high school, 

Brothers Coming Up 
Art's brothers have a high mark 

to shoot at if they expect to equal 
his feats. Art was the leading Illi
nois scorer last season with 109 
points in Big Ten games, rank ing 
12th in the Conference. He scored 
178 points all season and had his 
best nights against Ohio State and 
Manhattan with 20. 

Because of his height Art draws 
many fouls , especially under the 
basket, last season shooting 68 
free throws in Big Ten games, 26 
more than the next most-fouled 
Illinois player. He considers the 
Iowa game, when he made 19 
pOints in a scoring duel with Milt 

One more quote, please, .. " A Kuhl, Hawkeye center, his best 
r ace horse, fast breaking offense game. But the real high point, he 
and u bunch of smooth-passing ball says, was making the tcam while 
handlers are two powerful weapons a sophomore. 
in the hands of Rolie Williams, Conselcntou8 Worker 
Iowa basketball coach, this year. . . Despite his size, N·t stands the 
Y'? don't belleve a smoother pas~- pace fa irly well, probably because 
m~ team has startcd [or Iowa m I he meticulously obeys training 
maliy years . . . All thIS adds up rules. He Is a conscientious work
to Usure Iowa fans that they're el' at practice and in games, spend
goJttg to see fastel' and better ing many sessions perfecting his 
played ball games thah they dId asortment of shots with Assistant 
hlst yellI' in the Iowa lield house." Coach Wall ie Roettger, • • • Art's main reason for coming to 

Well, ,hat's the blow-up. and Illinois was his admiration for 
hete's the lel4own . .• Quote ... C h D M'll A t as tar "It th~ team 1u8t had alJ oft night oac oug I S. l' was 
(a'a.lns' Blltler) , okay; but if they a t Dwight high school under 
don'lslU\p out of It we're «oink to Coac~ "Red" ~ace, twice scoring 
be 'h rl t '- ' d 'h" 28 pomts III a smgle ga me. He. did • ell.., won er w a.s t I ·th D . ht · th 1939 
wrong . . , You flKUre It out be- no p ay WI wIg '" e 
callMlIt WIU eUher that Butler was I state tournn,ment because he was 
the be'W team and didn't get in graduated 10 the mlddle or the 
,eaT uBIII the last hal' or Iowa school ~ear. 
waS overrated and really Isn't as MathIsen also played tackl e on 
lIt_tlon,,1 as We 'hought." the Dwight football team, being 

• • • honored on the aJl-state squad as 
You Know. it would certainly be 

wohderful if certaIn sports writers 
could ~e Into the future .. , It 
would save a lot of wild gl.\es 
work, such as In th is case, .. This 
one predicted I()wa would be great, 
theh placed the Hawks squa l'ely 
behind the eight-ball. .. It would 
also be wooderfullf certain sports
writers could make up Iheir minds 
10 One thing, and then stick to it. 

• • • 

a senior. A weak knee caused him 
to abandon the sport in college. 

\ Dubbed 'Bashful Art' 
Out of the s port s limclight 

Mathisen is quiet, being dubbed 
"Bashful Ar l." One roommate de
scribed his as "almost too good
natured to play baskelbal L" Art 
seldom "dates" with. girls. He 
doesn't carc for dancing, but 'likes 
movies. A good studen t in the 
school of physical ed uca tion , he 
spends much lImc wilh the books. 
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INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
Player Games FG FT 

Tom Chapman, f , .... " ......... 3 15 9 
Milton Kuhl , c .. , ... .. .. ..................... 3 13 5 
Vic Siegel, g ...... ...... . , ...... , .. ................... '3 8 7 . 
Wendell Hill, f ...... ......... ..... ................ 3 7 0 
Ben Trickey, t ... , ................................ 3 5 2 
Bruce Fountain, c ..... , .......................... 3 1 4 
Rudy Soderquist, g ......... .... ... .............. 3 1 3 
Bernard Duffe, g ............... .. ................. 3 1 0 
Bill Wheeler, g ................... ....... .... , ..... 3 0 2 
Carroll Mullin, f .... ... ........ .................. 1 0 1 
Jim Youel, g ........... ......... .......... ....... 1 0 1 
Vincent Harsha, g ...................... ........ 1 0 0 
Jim O'Brien, c, g ........ ... ........... ...... .... .. 2 0 0 
Bob O'Brien, f ............. ......................... 1 0 0 

Totals ...... .. .................. .............. 51 
TEAM SCORING 

IOWA ro 
Washington (h) .. ................ ..... " ... ....... ........ ... 17 
Butler ................. ,., .. ......................... ................. 15 
Western Michigan ... ............. ........................ 19 

Totals ........... ............. .............. , ....... , ....... , 51 
OPPONENTS FG 

Washi ngton ............ .... .... _.. ....... .............. .. .... 8 
Butler ........... . " .. .. ... ... , .... ..... , ... , ..... , ...... , .. " ..... 19 
Western Michigan ....................... ......... , ... , ..... 21 

34 

FT 
18 
5 

11 

54 
FT 
15 
3 
6 

FTM 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
I 
0 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 

15 

FTM 
'I 
4 
4 

15 
FTM 

11 
7 
4 

PF 
8 
6 
4 
7 
1 
2 
4 
1 
2 
0 
0 
3 
2 
0 

40 

PF 
21 

9 
10 

40 
PF 
18 

9 
16 

Hawklets Play Two 
Games in Vacation 

.' 
Meet Dubuque There 
On Dec. 3D, Clinton 
There on Jan. 2 

While other Mississippi Valley 
teams take a holiday rest, City 
high practice is in full swing. The 
Little Hawks play two games dur
ing the vacation period ; Dubuque 
there on Dec. 30 and ClInton there 
on Jan. 2, 

There are several non-conCer

ence games during the holidays, 
Da venport, the present leader wii l 
play Nevada at the coach ing clinic 
at Des Moines on December 26, 
and then, in its annual New Year's 
eve game, will tangle with Mo
line. East and West Waterloo play 
in the Big ~even conference on 
Jan. 2 against Mason City and 
Fort Dodge. Dubuque will enter
tain Waukegan, Ill. the same date, 

VARSITY STANDINGS I 
Davenport ., ... ........ , ..... 3 0 1.000 I 
East Waterloo ..... , ..... 2 0 1.000 
West Waterloo .. . ..... 1 1 .500 
Iowa City .. ,.............. 1 1 .500 
Roosevelt ..................... 2 2 .500 
Franklin .......... ....... ..... 1 1 .500 
McKinley . . ............. 1 2 .333 
Dubuque .... .............. 1 2 .333 
Clinton ..... ... ........ .. 0 2 .000 

TP Wilson .... ... .... ...... 0 1 .000 
39 Games last week: 
31 Iowa City 62, Eaglc Grove 22 
;: East Waterloo 25, Dubuque 22 
12 Roosevel t 43, McKinley 23 

6 Roosevelt 43, West Waterloo 35 
5 Davenport 42, Clinton 29 
2 Franklin 32, Wilson 30 
2 Roosevelt 43, West aWterloo 35 
1 SOPHOMORE STANDINGS 
1 o Davenport ............ ..... 2 0 1.000 
o East Waterloo .. ............ 2 0 1.000 
o West Waterloo ...... ... 2 0 1.000 

Wilson ............................ 1 0 1.000 
136 Clinton .............. ............ 1 1 .500 

Iowa City ..................... 1 1 .500 
TP Dubuque .............. ,., ... 1 2 .333 
-52 Roosevelt .................. . , .. 1 2 ,333 
~~ I Franklin ........ ......... ....... 0 2 ,000 

McKinley .. ...... ... ... 0 3 ,000 
136 Games las~ week: 
TP East WaterlOO 19, Dubuque 16 
3t Roosevelt 28, McKinley 24 
41 Wilson 22, Franklin 19 
48 West Waterloo 23 , Roosevelt 14 

Totals .... , ......... , ........... , ................ ......... 48 24 22 43 120. . • 

500 Football leaders 
Expected at Meeting 

AII·America Hard·Luck I 
this group's meeting wIll be a day 
lopg afCair at which a number of Player, Kyle Gillespie, I 
questions will be considl!red. To Go in Orange Bowl 

Among these probably will be 3 • _____ • __ • __ . ..... 

pOssible clarification of the new By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
substitution rule to remove any FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP)-The 

ANN ARBOR _ Hcrbert O. possible delay from the game. One All-America hard-luck guy will try 
of the criticisms of the rule has to make up for three years of dis"Fritz" Crisler, Michigan football 

A ' been that substitutlons by defen- appointment in one day, coach and president of the mer,- f slve teams have held up the play 0 And those who know determined can Football Coaches associatioh, of'enslve teams and the committee Kyle Gillespie say hc clln do it 
predicted yesterday that at least 'u i I tl Wl we g 1 the qucs 011 Of recom- when at last .he goes onto the grid-500 grid leaders will attend the an- Ii '" mending a time mltatlon (or In- l'ron with sound legs. nual convcntion of the association 
to be held at Detroit Dec. 29, 30 sertinll substitutes. Gl\Iespie will p lay for Texas 

Crisler expressed the l;Ieliel that Christian against Georgia in the 
and 31. there Is genera l satisfaction amOl1g Orange Bowl and If the "uy is 

Convenllon headquarters will be h ' h'" ul th " t e coaches Wlt '.lie r cs as ey twice as good on two legs as he has estab li shed at the Book-Cadillac I I d' th b now stand , nc u 109 e new su - been on one, the All-America pick-Hotel which will be the scene of 1 ' t d th t stitution r u e. He POID e out P ers \vlU yell "wh.y doesn't some-the annual convention of the Na- I t the laiter has he ped 0 speed up body tell me these things?" 
lional Collegiate Athletic Assoc!a- th 'd d b d t ' e game, eVI ence y a Te uc Ion Kyle played five years 011 a tr ick 
~~ th fW in e average time 0 estern knee and then when it had becD 

Luncheon Wrhl\cht r f t I con erence games rom wo lours made sound by an opcraUOI1, the 
A highlight ot the three day prb- d 26 I .,. j 1940 10 t un m nW.e,S n .' wo other was broke in thc fourth game 

gram will be the jOint luncbeon hOU1'S and 18 mmutes thIS p.ast sea- of hl's fI'nal season. 
Wesdnesday, Dec. 31, when both 
associa tions will pay tri bute to two SOAn h . It ' I Ill ' Bul has the T.C.U. qual'terback 
of footba ll's greatest figures, Field- ot er Impor an sess on w complained? 
ing H. Yost and Robert C. Zuppke. b~ held De.c, 30 when the twot 'as~o- "He has worked agai nst physlcul 

tlations WIll meet tolletlrer 0 dis- handicaps a ll through his career 
Yost retired as Michlgari's director cuss, "Com, petitivii Athle.t,i,(:s ; Their with us," said Conch Leo Myel', 
of athletics last summer after de- C ht ibtit I C I I " 
v()ting more than 50 years ot his 0 I' Ion n a r s S. "but has nevor let these things get 
life to athletics. Zuppke, for the Schwenk Won'lPlay Pro him down, never done Anylh ing but 
past 29 years head football coach ST. LOUIS (AP)- Wilson (Bud) work as hard as he kt1CW how to 
at Illinois, ul1n()unced his retire- Schwenk of Washington ' uni ver- get into shape." 
ment from the pOSition last fall. sity, holder of naUenal college In his three vBrsity scasons he 

Outstanding feature on the record:jl 101' forwil.rd passes com- played only 684 minute out of a 
opening day's program wlll be the pleted and total y~rds ga ined, said possible 1,800 yet was the key man 
meeting of the rules committee ()f yesterday hc had droppM plans In 473 Offet1sivc plays- lSO carries, 
the couches association. CoJnposed to p lay pro Cootba ll because of tho 180 passes, 113 punts. 
f)f 38 members, this committee will wnr . 
di scuss possible rulc revisions 8f1d 
then will Sllbmlt any recommenda- Brewers Buy Cub lIudson 
lions It may have for cha nges to MILWAUKEE (AP]- Tho Mil-

COLLEGE BA K£TBALL 
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/Jew ~or;.k! YMII.eeS 
o)Jo/ol llIellt FIF1~ woRLOS 
S€RU,S I~ Silt. ,(EArlS, 
peFf""f'lIIlG BRoct<L'f.J 

Illinois Cagers, With Sophs Setting Pace, 
Whip Notre Dame, 48-29, for 4th Out of 5 

Second· Year Players, 
Ken Menke, Phillip, 
Get 14, 15 Markers 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP) - The 
UniverSity of .Illinois basketball 
team, its sophomores again setting 
the pace, defeated Notre Dame 
last night, 48 to 29, for its fourth 
victory in five starts. 

The ruinl hit six of thcir first 
12 field goal attempts, most oI 
them long, to run up a 21 to 7 
lead early in the first half and 
had little trouble maintaining a 
comfortable margin to the finish, 

Sophomores Andy Phillip and 
Ken Menke led the scoring, the 
formel' getting 15 points and 
Menke 14. 

Western Mich. Comes 
Back to Roll Over 
Chicago Team, 44-41 

CHICAGO (AP) - Western 
Mlchigan Teuchcrs o( Kalama2.oo, 
who lost a one point thriller to 
Iowa Monday night, came back to 
win one against anothcr Big Ten 
toe last nigh t, defentmg the Chi
cago Maroons, 44 to 41. 

Wc~lel'D Michigan wa~ trailing, 
41 to 39, In the closing minutes 
when Dick Slater and MYrOn Bal
lard hlt successive goills and Bal-
lard followed wlth a tree throw. Lineups: 

Nulre Dame (29) G ..... · )' 
Butler, f . 0 3 3 
Stul'm, f ............. . .. 0 0 1 

l'P The lead 'ee- 'awed throughout 
3 with Chicago holding a 20-19 ad
O vantage H halftime, 
4 Harold Gcnsichen gol 20 pOUlts 
o Ior the wlnner~ whIle Jack Fons 
2 led Chicllgo ~corcrs WIth 18. 

Nlemiera, f .. 2 0 1 
HIller, ! ................... 0 0 1 
Vinclquerra, f . I 0 0 
Faught, c .... ,.. ,. 1 3 I 6 

6 
o 
1 
1 
5 
o 
o 
2 
o 

Kuko, c 3 0 3 
Quinn, c ................ 0 0 0 
Rensberger, g .. 0 I 2 
O'Leary, g . 0 I I 
Pope, g ... 2 1 2 
Fisher, It 0 0 I 
Bonieelll, gOO 0 
Singer, g 1 0 1 
Currlln, g . 0 0 0 

TOTALS 
Illinois (48) 
Menke, I 
Pal'ket', l 
Hocking, f 
Smiley, f ... .j ..... 
Fowler, r 
Wukovlts, c 
Mathisen, c 
Bergeson, g 
Phillip, g 
Dillon, g ........ , .. 
Vance, g 
Fulton, g 

10 
G 
6 
o 
I 
() 

o 
. I 

I 
o 
5 

, 0 
~ 
() 

o J7 20 
FT P Tl' 
:l 3 14 
010 
o () 2 
o n 0 
o 0 0 

" 2 3 
420 
o 0 0 
5 I 15 
I 0 I 
1 2 7 
010 

Linellp~: 
W. J\llchlgan (41 ) G 
Gcnslchen, f 9 
Stcyens, 1 .... .. 0 
SIJughtel', I ...... 1 
Ballard, t . ." 2 
Loranger, C ............. 2 
Elsner, c 2 
S later, g .......... 2 
MacloSlCl.yuk, I! . 0 
Mell n, g ....... . I 

TOTAI.S 10 

Chlc:lll'o (4)) G 
Nclson, r . 2 
Zuntn'rl111l11, t . , I 
~'ons, r ...... ft 
Hcin n, C .......... 2 
Crobie, II .... 0 
Wogenbcl'II, It ,. 0 
Krakowkll, ~ 0 
Oakley, II • 3 

TOTAL 14 

F' PF 
2 3 
o 0 
o I 
I 2 
o 4 
o 2 
:l 0 
n I 
I J 

6 14 

tr 
20 
o 
2 
5 
4 
4 
6 
o 
3 

44 

. ' "Y '1'1' 
I n 5 
0 1 2 
6 1 111 
:I 0 7 
0 0 0 
2 4 
0 0 
t 3. 

13 0 

TOTALS 
HlI lflhne ~CO I ' (' 

17 14 12 48 IwHUnlC C 11 Chkl' l!r1 
llilnuJH 23, No West em Mll'hlg(lll I V, 

tl Dillnc 13. ~' r' th row 1111.- cd ,ItMl'h II 

Sports 
Trail 

b,. 

WHITNEY 

MARTIN 

-Loudest Nois., Brooks 
-On Winning Pennant 
-Loudest Silence, Series 

NEW YORK (Wide WorId) :""'A 
few sharp Impressions left by a 
fading sports year: 

Best flgb\.-Joe Louis VB, Billy 
Conn. 
Wors~ firM-Joe Louis vs, Lou 

Nova. 
Worst decision - Giving BlUy 

Soase victory over Ken OverUn. 
Toughes' luck-St. Louls Card· 

Inals. 
Greatest collapse-Cleveland In. 

dians. 
Wors~ a.lIbl - Nova: "They 

wouldn't let me fight the way r 
wanted to fight." 

M 0 5 t UJlcomplalninl - Doc 
Prothro, who had the thankless 
task of piloting the Phillles, and 
then was fired Cor goodness knows 
why. 

Finest finish - Ted Williams, 
who risked a season's .400 average 
by playing the fina l day, and got 
six hits. 

Fastest finish - Nova, when 
Louis (inally connected. 

1\10 ,t pOllular victory - Craig 
Wood in the national open. 
Mos~ unpopular vi()tory 

(Omahll version)-Bud Ward In 
the national amateur. 

Biggest upse~ (1) Pitt beating 
Fordham; (2) Louis going over the 
rope;; on his head in his bout with 
Buddy Baer. 

MOst true to form-The Phillies 
~Iosi forlorn-Mickey Owen. 
Best junler-Buff Donelli, who 

kept two coaching jobs in the air 
at the same time. 

1\lost erratic- The Tulate (oot
ball team. 

Most charitable- The pro goll
ers. 

Most optimistic - Cincinnati 
Reds, in expecting to repeat as 
champion with virtually the same 
team, 

Fastest skid-Bo-Bo Newsom. 
Loudes~ noise-In Brooklyn, 

when the Dodgers won the pen
nant. 

Loude t . silence-In Brooklyn, 
when the Yanks won the series. 

Loudest laugh-Oscar Viti. 
Quickest jump-i'rank Leahy, 

from Boston college to Notre 
Dame, 

Longest jump - Kirby Hlgbe, 
frorn the last place Phlls to the 

I 
first place Dodgers. 

tost spectacular-Texas football 
team, 

!\lost unappreciative-Lew Jenk
illS, who didn't think enou~ of 
his championshIp to keep himself 
in shape. 
~lo t unorthodox-Ossie Solem'S 

"Y"[ormalion at Syracuse. 
Easiest predJclion--That Bob 

Feller would win 20 games. 
Harde t predlclion- That Lou 

Boudreau would manage the In
dians, 

Most routine peecb-Joe Louis: 
'''Nother lucky night, ah ~uess." 

1\Iost remark&ble rent-Connle 
Mack. 

Longest home tand - Babe 
Phelps. 

Neatest trick- Yankees, "in" and 
"out" at tile same Lime. They 
went all "oul" to win that series 
battle of lhe missed third strike. 

]\fo t preservlnc-The fo lks who 
read thlS down to the last dot. 

Ram Coach Tired 
But, Eyeing Scale., 

Orders Work 

BAY ST. LOUIS, Mis . (AP)
Fordham's Roaming Rams eyed 
the seen l'y yesterday, but Coach 
JIm Crowley eyed the scales and 
ordel'cd strenuou dl'lIls to lop 
pounds from the vi ·i tlng grld
m n betore thei r big date with 
Mi. ~uri In Ih Sugor Bowl. 

Th players, who wor stl'aW 
hots os a stunt when 'they left 
New York wllh th merc\ll'Y 
around 20 degrees, found the 
hClld~ IIr unexpectedly appro
priate lIS thcy stepped oft the 
train hlto summery weather with 
th t mpera ture at 70. 

oach Cl'owley, so tlrcd alter 
the lonl journ y that he took to 
b d lor A couple hours of rett 
dudnll the morning, WBS more 
cone rnccl over the footbn ll ,ame 
tholl th southern atmosphere and 
m'd I' d two-O-d!lY proctlc to be
IIln today. 

" W 'il have plenty of work," he 
Hold, "li nd will II' In a cotiple 
of ho,'d , crlmrnages. We're a bit 
overweight because of a 1 10ff 
ufter the rcgu lar sea. on." 

Of Ull New Yenr'. day ofjplln
'nts, the MIsow'l Till r8 WhO are 
trainIng at Edg water Park IIOIne 
25 mll s eastward, Crowle), laid. 

"Ev rybody wh has seen them 
lays they're II (reat team. l ive 
liked to U cOllpl 01 coaehes who 
lI1 MI~, ourl was th be t telm 

lhey m l." 
TIt"'B the IIdup Ihen .. . 1(''''11 

hail tile !lame mainstays a Itltit 
re'an _ fAllter, dlffertnt ~y lt of 
plat, and a lot of hopeI. .. 'No 
one, bot evdn the coacb or team, 
lillowR aily morl' ... 1m" It a lit· 
Ite early 10 call tho Ilawks 11'00.1, 
medillm, or bnd? 

Until the buskelba ll 80080 11 

open cd Art wro le u ~jJolls column 
for a campus "gossip sheet" pub
Hshed by a S igma Alpha Epsilon 
rrate1'11ity brothel' . 

lhe football rules committee Which wllukee . Bl'Cwers' bascbllll clUb 
will meet at Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 4. announced yesterday ltid pUI'chusc 

Little Cbalrman of Johnny Hudson, infielder, lrom 

By Th Al!IIO()lalcd Prelll! 
1111nols 46, Nutre DUma 29. 
Wj!stern Michigan To:rchcl'R 4~ , 

Chicago 41. 
SI. Joh ns 49, Nial/arll 46 , 
ColumbuR University 30, Dnvls 

Elkins 34 . 

~'re IhJ'ow~ ml s'd-Buller 4, :I, Sltlt 1', M II n; 110111 11 , Km
Vlnciquerro 2; Menke, Smlley, I kowka, Oukl y 3. 

",'urdhlllll WII til III i to ant", 
or 111 foul' ml bly t ma tr.tn
in 111 IhlB Ill' 1\ ror poet-'.011 
am In N w Odell 111, TIle eut .. 
In All· tat ar at BlIoxl, M .... , 

lind th western I'll who will fllce 
Mathisen was named to Sachem, 

junior men's nctl,ll ity hononu'y, ' 

ChnirmRn or the a~~oclntlofl'k the Chico~o Cubs. HudR(lll went .to 
rules committee is Coach Lou Little the Cubs last Bummer from Mont
ol Columbia, It is anticipated thut rcul of tho Internutionul lcugue, Tonne 'sec 40, Xavier 30. 

Wl1kovit~ 2, Mathi sen, Phillip 2. 
Officials: Burg (Mallch ' r) 

lind Adutns ( D PUtlw), 
Orrirlals : F:nrlllht nnri 'rrllvnl 

I'ri{. 
lhem Jan. 3 in the Shrinen' bu.
IIt lin ur L t Jl uua. Ln. 

eLM 
Or 

All Want 

I 
Retponl 

J 

- -

If 

D~ 

WANT 

.. 
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Report New Result ·of Churchill 
~ • Meeting, Wjll Give (S,ee INTERPRETING, page 5) 

I Nizi Rumbling LiHle Man Big Job 
:rhe Ilorthern entrances to that 

sea, between Lu~on al1d Fo,rmosa, 
are the greatest threat to the Ja
pqr).ese supply lines lor the attacks 
on Hongkong, Singapore or Luzon. 
It seems proPlible that . the main 
Japanese fleet Is deployed to guard 
that vital flank against American 
or combined British - American 
fleet thrusts. 

In Turkey 
ISTANBUL. Turkey (AP)-GeL'

Illuns in Istanbul have been told by 
a German embassy spokesman to 

WASHI!>IGTON (Al')-A reli-
ablo government source said yes
terday that a probable result of 
Prime Minister Churchill's cpn
ferences with President Roosevelt 
would be to give the little busi-

"be ready towal'd the end at Jan. nessman the job of pushing United 
uary to close up your businesse~ States war production up to top 

The southern route into the 
Chilla sea can not be ignored by 
the enemy, however, nor the sever
al passages in the interior waters oC 
the PhiJ,ippines through which bat
tle fleets eQuId slip to raid China 
sea communication lines and turn 
northward to force action on the 
mail'l Japanese fleet. 

for a shan time," a cUstomllrily 
reliable source reported yesterday, 

This word was reported to have 
been passed out at the time HltleL' 
assumed command of the army 
last Sunday, but British cj~eles 
here said they thought the warn
ing was a bluff; an attempt to 
arouse fear in Turkey of a German 
army drive in this direction, 

A British observer said there 
were indications that the Germans 
might soon want new economic, 
political and even possibly milItary 
favors from Turkey and thus were 
starting their usual "war of nerves" 
before making demands. 

One indication that this might be 
true is the rapid increase in the 
number of Germans In Turkey, ra
ther than a decreDse such as might 
be expected I[ invasion were con
templated soon. 

A new German propaganda of
flcc, established at the Istanbul 
hotel, is believed to be directiI)g 
attempts to create antl-Semiti$m 
in Turkey, Because of thc sman 
Jewish populatipn here, this has 
never before becn an evident issue, 

Now prominent Jewish business 
men say they have receivcd tele
phoned warnings to leave Turkey 
and Turkish merchants report calls 

speed. 
The Briton's immediate ma 'or 

purpose in the meetings, this 
source asserted, was to empha&ize 
the Ileed for "all out'l production 
of wnr materials, which in EUg
land was attained only by spread· 
ing contracts to the little fellow 
and using fountain pen and s~w
ing machine plants to make guns 
and shells, 

The informant described Presi
dent Roosevelt . as "sympathetic" 
to this objective, and said an an
nouncement of production poljcy 
changes was hoped tor af,ter 
Christmas, 

War production sources disclosed 
that the "spread the war con
tracts to the little fellow" pro
gram, previously embllrked on in 
the United States, was still bog~ed 
down, in spite of demonstralLon 
trains and clinics intended to pre
pare small manufacturers to con
vert their 'factories from peacetime 
to wartime work. 

Local Police Receive 
R.eports of Burg\Q,rY 

From Two I.C. 'Men 

That must be the nub of Anglo
American st~ategy, destruction or 
crippling of the Japanese fleet. 
Once it was put out of action or 
rendered incapable of ranging far 
from its home bases, the end of 
the war in the Pacific would be 
certain. Her fleet is Japan's only 
claim to rank as a first class power 
although there is some ev idence 
a1I;eady that her immediately avail
,able all' strength has been ge,ner
aUy underrated. 

What counts most in air power, 
however. is replacement strengtl1 
rat.)1er than the number of com
bat planes ready for action at the 
outbreak of hostilities. And Japan's 
replacement strength is definitely 
limited. She has neither the indus
try nor the raw materials to match 
plane output resources of Britain 
anq the !Jnited states. 

Churchill- ~: I\"~ II 
(cQntinued from page 1) 

demanding to know why they tal· Two Iowa City men repo(ted to 
the reply was, to defcnd Singa
pore and its approaches until the 
si tuation becomes such that it is 
feasible to resume the general of
fensive in the south Pacific, Whom 
he meant by we, whether the Brit
isl) alone or the British and Ameri
cans in combination. was not mad!i: 
clear, 

crate Jewish competition, local police yesterday oC burgl:,lrY 
The government is known to be and attempted burglary of t~eir 

combatting this propaganda. Tur- cars. 
key has no anti-Jewish laws. F. T. Pycha, 625~2 Davenport 

It is believed here the Germans street, reported that his car wjn
mig h t r e que s t discrimillption I dow had been broken wilen some
against Jews aqd demand SUPplies lone attempted to enter, 
of gl'ain and immediate delivery of H, J. RUJ'l,nclls, 415 N. Van 
Turkish chrome are which has j)een Burro, I'eportcd the loss oC a spot 
promised for two years in the fu- ji/l]1t frQm his .car 14f/nPIIY nij!ht 
turc, They might also inclljde II hnd ,thpt several arU,c;les hijd been 
demand COL' transit of troops to taken from his home, 

, As for the question of public 
moralc in Germany : 

Iraq and II'an, 
In any event, all such demands I Frank Fischer MU$cntj"e 

wel'e elll)Ccted to meet a blunt re- f I iT . 
fusal. Dies A ter Lo,l:l9 l l'fn~ss 

, He had always Celt that thc al
lies might gct a windfall from that 
direction. They should, however, 
not count upon it, but go right 
along as they had been, depending 
not on internal collapse hut on an 
external kno.kout blow, 

Philip'pines-
(COlltinued from page 1) 

push continued along the Lingayen 
gult, with U,S. headquprters an
nouncing last night there WIIS "no 
m!lterial change in positions." 

The American - Filipino wall of 
men and steel protecting communi
cations with Manila some 125 miles 
to the south-a wall thrust up 
north of the town or Damortis and 
just below Santo Tomas-thus ap
parently remained SUbstantially 
unbreached. 

HQW many Japanese troops ac
tually had bem able to get ashore 
at Santo Tomas, from among the 
80 tnmsports that had originally 
appeared ott the coast. had not 
been determined, There were per
sistent reports, for which head
quarters sliid there was no con
firmation, that 47 Japanese troop
ships had been sunk oIt the town 
or Lingayen itself. 

On the (ar southern island of 
Mindanao, General MacArthur re
por ted, the si tuation about the 
town of Davao remaincd obscure, 

Frank Fischel' of Mus.cptjlle, 
U)'other-in-law of Mrs. F, C, ,rlirt, 
II E. Burlington, dilld at his. bome 
1110nday evcning morl1il)g aJier a 
long illness. . 

Surviving are his widOW, Mrs, 
Mary Michael F'i~h~r, three sons, 
one brother and four sh;ters. 

Funeral service will be, held at 
9 a,m. Friday in Mu~catine. Budai 
will be in St. Stanislaus cemetery 
near Hills. 

As for the situation if! Russia : 
The nazi& have received a heavy 

rebuff, they are rapidly retreat
ing over an immense Iront, seek
ing to find a place to winter . It 
would not, he added, be a com
fortable placc. 

How long would the war take? 
If we m~nage it well it will only 

take hair as long as if we manage 
it badly. ' 
. Would he favor a conference in
volving himself, Mr. Roosevelt, 
Stalin and Chiang Kai-Shck? 

. In prinCiple, yes, 
Th~ !,etherlands East Indj~$ forces Would post war prQblems be in-
offiCially announced durmg the. . 
d h th t D t .. J .volved m the current eonversa-ay, owever, a u e" naya t' 0 ? 
aircraft had heavily assaulted Ja- 1 ~s . h d t Th t 
panese ships in Davao harbor. e ope no , e presen em-

Japanese air a~tivity over the ""---
Lingayen gulf was heavy, but Brother of I.e. Woman 
American counteraction lij<.ewise 
was strong according to ,independ- Dies Monday at Lett$ 
ent and unofficial accounts. Once, 
American fliers were ~aid to have 
beaten off an attempted Japanese 
landing supported by Japanese 
destroyers, 

Twice during the day, Manila 
had raid alarms but on neither oc
casion did the aerial invader reach 
the city. 

MJ.-s, Mw;y Hogl\ll, 331 S, pu
buque, was informcd Monday 
night at the . death of her brothel', 
Thomas Coady' of near Letts. 

F'uneral service for Coady will 
be held at 10:30 o'cloc~ this morn
ing at Arden. 

Daily I owan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per lint: per da, 
3 consecutive dan-

7c per line per·cll, 
6 conseC1lllve dl1YJ-

6c per Une per de, 
1 month-

4c per Une per day 
-Figure 5 wordJ to line

Minimum Ad- 2 llnu 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
500 col. lnch 

Or $~.OO per month 

All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
P'.Yable al Daily Iowan BUlII
ne.. oillce dally until II p.m, 

cancellations must be called in 
belore Ii p,m, 

Re.ponelbl lor one incorrect 
il'lllertion oWl. 

DIAL 4191 

If lis lost-
U The 

\ 
• * * * . * * * 

PLUMBING FURNITURE MOVING 
, ~----------

WANTED _ PLUMBmG AND BLECHA. TRANSFER and STOR~ 
heatlng. Larew Co. 227 : E. A<;'E-L<:><=al and long distance 

Washington. Phone 9681. ' hauling, Dlal 3388. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
TWO ROOMS, Newly furnished 

apartments. Utilities paid. 717 E. 
WaShington, Dia I 5196, 
ROOM, 425 Iowa Avenue. 

2526, ' 

MOTOR SERVICE 

For Finer Motor Service 

FRASER MOTORS 
Perry Livsey, Service Mgr. 

19 E, Burlington 
Dial 711.11 

G1v~ Her Record. 
Ar~ Xlll8el'8 
"AnleUne"

GlelUl Miller and 
Artie SlJaw'. new· eI' rec0r4s at 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 

M~ BROS. TRAN~fER 
tor ~t futDlture IIIOYlDI 

~ about oqr 
W ARDBOBE .SERVlC. 

DIAL 9696 

REMEMBER HER 
WITH FLOWERS 

The Perfect Gift 
CURTIS GREENHOUSE 

121 S, DUQuque 
DIAL 6900 

AlLY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

GIFT IDEAS 
• PyJox Wo.ro 

A cOlI')pleTe s~ for tHe oven or 
over tile flame, 

}\e,Ular PrI~U,85 
OU~PJUC~" 

BUY 
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW 

SO lor $1.00 
' lmpr1Jll~ with your name 
. , YlI,LLI.AMS 

GADD'S HARDWARE. IOWA$UPPLY 

. 'THE - DA-I1-Y I QWA;N. lOW A CfTY. IOWA 

ereency came first, would be excluded (rom consulta- iI)Umate discussion last night, a' council, iI)eluding Ru. ia, jf and ' Dut h N I PI 
Did he favor the appointment lion. discussion lvhlCh be1laD soon uti:? when the SQviet Union .is ready to cava aDes 

of a general high command lor all Mr. Churchill had been in toUch the British prime minister's sur- take th t step. HOt J T k 
united fighting forces? w,th representatives of British do- prise arr; ~ in tl>c ct;l)ltal of Eng- The prob e ~'Onfronting the I apiIleSe an er 

Such a post would be difficult minions durin I( the day and that land's great oJly. conferees were many. but in gen- L . Sb" " 
to arrange, he thought, The sit- was important because New Zea- in effect the war coundl was a eral terms, and. a a matter oC long lin AHaca>on Ip'pmg 
untion was more in need of a land and Australia were in the continuation or what was Did last range strategic planrung. they 
broad blocking out, where stmt- danger zone. Churchill put in at night. seemed to p nl Ih in par-
eO' was concerned, with the ex- this poinl that Canada was also. For America, its mem~ in: ticular. 
ecution at that strategy leLt to tbe Uo,Ity or action in the South Pa- elude: Secretar¥ at \VIII Stimson; Obt IllIlI full RUS$i n coapera- di (AP)-Slron, for 
milita.ry authorIties of the various ~"ic. Mr. Roosevel resumed, was General George C, Marshall, chief tion in the Pacific. 

t · i led' th Th..... na\'a1 plana swept over coun nes nvo v 111 e war. e being wor~ out. of stau; Major General Henry H . Step to avert any izure of the 
war was of such world-wide scope, Not only would the nations ac- Arnold, chie! of staIl Cor air; See- French (1~t ot French African harbor yesterday and aided 
he added, that no man born could ti'lE:ly .engaged in the war be in- retary of the Havy Knox; Admiral b by the axis through force American and Filipino forces 
assume responsibility for the 88- vltcd loto the cOllliultations, he Ernest J . King, commander·in- or Ir hery. slstin, a Japan~ io\'~on of 
sociated powers. 'continu~, but the governments, chief of the fleet, and Harry L. Joint allied Clctlon to prevent an Mindan 0 island point by p in 

What would HiUer do next? (presumably the exill!d gqvem- Hopkins, special assistant to the axis drive through Turkey or 
h d n! home a heavy attack upen enen'I)I II t e reporters ha any i 01'- ments) , oC the c;ounlries that have president on the lease-lend pro- Sp In. 

Illation on that point he would be been overrun lly the .nazis. This gram, ~ainten nee of a strong fronl in ves:;els. 
very glad to have it. Something would apply, 00, he indicated, to For Britain, the particip nts Africa to c;U"ert aJU strength to A 440-pound bomb SQuarely hit • 
probably would come, however, numerous Latin American nations were Lord Bea\'erbrook, supply that region. 10,000·lon Japan lanker 
he said, of the current reports of wllich are following a policy of minister ; Admiral oC the Fleet Sir COMOlIda\loll 01 Engl"nd' LIb- left her exploding in flalJles, 
nazi invasion attempts in various what he caUed active non-belig- Dudley Pound; All' Chief Marshall yan victories as a threat 10 italy 
directions. erency. Sir Charles Portal and Field Mar- herselL 

Did he have a.ny doubt as to Tl1e broad geographical scope shal Sir John Dill . who retires HeJping Russia consolidate her 
the outcome or the war. at the lighting emllhasized the dit- Dec. 25 as chief ot the Imperial recent extensh'e vlctori ,and pre-

Absolutely and emphatically not, licult problem :(acing the war general sta!!. venting a renewed nazi drive to-
Before the questioning turned counell as it sought to work out a As the British-American conter- ward Moscow or the 011 fields 

to Mr. ChurChill, Pl'esident Roose- unifieq strategy. ences progre • other naUons in- of the Caucasus. 
velt said he wished to emphasize Preaum!lbly Mr. Roosevelt and valved in the war against the axis The po IIle creation of a joint 
that the ta,lks with the 13ritish were Mr. Chu~chill went exhaustively will be kept informed of wllat I ministry of .upply. 
preliminarY, and did not mean into its manY comRliciLted but In- being done. The plan Is eventually Ke ping the AIlantic route to 
that any country baUling the ax.is terJqcking phases in a lengtby and to bring sll these natio Into the . ~land open. 

Wa. announced. Other ship In 
southern PhiUppioe POSt also 
altacked. 

Jap ne. 
drome on one of the ouUyina 
Illllds of the Dutch Ea I Indl 
wen.: reported. 

An enemy bombinl attack 
sorong In New Guinea, was 
back. ----------------------------------; POPEYE 

WHY ALL THE MYSTERY 
ABOUT SANDY'S SHIP? 
SANDY -I WONDER WHERE 
.... Ay BE --SAN--- \ 

AND THIS IS THIO 
~iVlNG ROOM / ••• 

MY llOAltOERS "'It" 
JUST l.1"-£; ON£; 

8eG AAW'f 

"""'M" I'M 
1!'EGINNCtoiG 'TO 
C,,'lO<, ····· '\'Ou 
JERKS ,,1<& P\JTTING 

ON -nilS I'CT '10 
l.NJGH ~ OUT 

OF W£Io.IUNG 
caHllO'f CLDTffES! 

WATCH OUT, BRICK. 
WATCH OUT 

FOR- , 

D~AI2 NOAH. 0 
TIZADe~ oF'1'1:;N G;ET 
A WIl-D STEER. IN A 
~LJL..L.. MAlZKET? 

,MOaT ...-..GIaD 
IItC_'C 1I.c: 

OE:A 12. NOA"" -cAN '1OU 
GeT GUl2.lZe:NT .JUice 
f:f20i\'1 AN E:L-6CTJ;lfC 

WII<!E.? C_AIlc:r e>ICI.UO." 
D\Jl..o-UTt4, MlHII. 

GFr 8Vsy;,.s~ ~ AIVI'fII 
N(J'r/DN5 7'0 ',oEAE!. NQ4,Y'1 

A P<,JS7' 0Ive1> "VI"" QQ, 
...... _ ..... _r .. .-.'. - .... 

l'~\ ,! 
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Mrs. Charles H. Fosler Displays Her Miniature Garden of Sweets-A Veritable World of Cookies and Candies Season Salads Feature Necessary As Santa Are-

. * * * * * * * * * * * * *' * * Ch · t S · It' Iowa City Hostess Suggests a Piping Hot Dish to Brighten These Damp, Dreary Days and Give Vim, Vigor for Gay Holidays rlS mas pecla les 
By CORINNE HAYES 

DaUy Iowan Food Editor AN OVEN MADE FAIRYLAND SCENE .. mixture. 
The refreshing finishing touch to 

any hea vy holiday meai would be 
Mint Sherbet. Mrs. Foster claims 
"H's a favorite with the whol~ 
family." 

In Green and Red 
. On these damp and dreary days 

I']t takes a piping hot dish at al
most every meal to give yOU the 
Vim and vigor so necessary for the 
lay holidays. 

These hal dishes must be tempt
.ing as well as steaming, and Mrs. 
C. H. Foster, 310 S. Governor well 
knows the value of some of her 
favorite recipes. 

Lentel Soup is a No. 1 favorite 
with her family for Sunday night 
supper. 

Lentil Soup 
Soak 1 cup of lentils overnight, 

then boil until soft. Put them 
'through a ricer and put into a 
cream soup base. For the cream 

, 1I0UP base, dilute this cream sauce 
with 1 quart of milk: 

Cream Sauce 
3 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons flour 
1 gra ted on ion 
1 table~poon parsley 
Salt and pepper 
Heat in a double boiler and 

serve with hot buttered toast. 
An italian recipe for Spaghetti 

and Meat BaJls is the pride of 
Mrs. Foster-and the joy of her 
h usband. 

Spal'heUI and Meat Balls 
'I.. pound pork 
'h pound beet 
1 tea~poon chopped garlic 
1 slice bread 
1 egg 
Salt and pepper 
Grind the pork and beef toge

• ther. Soak the bread in water and 
, squeeze the water out. Add aU of 

the ingredients to the meat, hav-
ing beaten the egg. Make the mix
ture into baUs and cook them in 
olive oil un til thoroughly done. 
Pour this special sauce over the 
meat balls. 

Sauce 
1 pork chop 
2 teaspoons olive oil 
) large can tomatoes 
1 small can tomato paste 
1 small can tomato juice 

Mint S/u!rbet 
Cook 2 cups water and 2 cups 

sugar to the syrup stnge. Pour this 
ovel' a bowl of washed and dryed 
mint. Cover and let set an hour. 
Strain syrup into the juice of 6 
lemons and 2 oranges. Add a few 
drops of green coloring. Add 2 
teaspoons of gelatin dissolved in a 
little hot water. Cool and add 2 
well beaten egg whites and freeze . 
Beat thoroughly once or twice dur
ing freezing. Gnted lemon rind 
may be added If it is too sweet. 

Gingerbread like grandmother 
used to bake-only much better
comes from a recipe much used by 
Mrs. Foster. The cookies can be 
made very decorative for Christ-i ~as by trimming them with nuts, 
c.tron and fruit. 

. .' . gives Mrs. C. H. Fo~ter, 3 1.0 .S. Governor, good re~son to be proud of her masterpiece. Gingerbread 
tlees and shruhs decorate the ?,umature garden of the hny cookie house which is topped with butterscotch 
shmgles. Surroundmg the entire garden of sweets is a peppermint condy fence. 

1 teaspoon celery seed I 'h cup butter or shortening 
Salt and pepper 11,4 cups brown sugar 
Cook slowly or let simmer for 2 2 eggs or 3 yolks unbeaten 

hours. Add the meat balls and cook I 3 squares unsweetened chocolate 
'h hour. Remove the bay leaves 
and unchopped garlic. Add mush
room~ if desired. Pour on spaghetti 
and serve. This serves about 6 
people. 

Lettuce and avocado salad with 
French dressing are excellent when 
served wi th this spaghetti. 

Mrs. Foster's recipe for Devils 
Food cake is twice as popular with 
her Peppermint Frosting. 

(melted) 
1 cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Sift flour, adding soda and salt. 

water until it spins a long thread. 
Pour gradually into 2 stiffly heaten 
egg whites, stirring constantly . Add 
a few drops of red co lori ng and 
peppermint .flavoring to taste. 

Treat the children with Hot Cho
colate when Jack Frost whets their 
appetites. 

Glnrerbread Cookies 
1 pint molasses 
% cup sugar 
1 tablespoon cinnamon 
'i~ te8'3poon ground cloves 
'h teaspoon allspice 
'h teaspoon nutmeg 
Juice and rind of ',~ lemon 
'h teaspoon salt 
I teaspoon baking soda 

Hot Chocolate I cup boiling water 
2 squares chocolate I tablespoon butter 
,~ cup sugar Add' (lour to make dough stiff 
% cup water enough to roll. Chill overnight. 
1 teaspoon vanilla Roll and cut. Bake ' in a moderate 
1 pinch satt oven (300 degrees F.) until brown 

pinchoxzxzlJ theo and crisp. The cookies can be made 

Blushing Pears Add 
Rosy Touch to Perk 
Up Yuletide Menus 

Green and red gaiety for you)' 
Christmas tllble can be found in 
many or the Minds tor the season 
Try some at these recipes tor II 

merrier Christmas. 
Christmas Star Salad 

(Serves 6) 
1 envelope gelatin 
':<\ cup cold water 
2 cups canned Qt. fresh tomatoes 
'h bay leaf (if desired) 
'h teaspoon salt 
Stalk celery 
F'ew grains Cayenne or pepper 
1 tablespoon mild vinegar or le-

mon juice 
1 tablespoon onion juice 
Mix tomatoes. bay leaf, salt. cel

ery, Cayenne or pepper. Boil 10 
minutes. Soften gelati ne in cold 
water. Add to hot mixture and stir 
until dissolved. Add vinegar ane' 
onion juice (extracted by gratinf 
onion). Strain and pour into star
shaped mold that hus been rinsed 
in cold water. Chill. When firm, 
unmold on lettuce. Put a small hal 
of cream cheese and a sluffed oliv( 
in the center of the star and garn
ish with parsley or water cress. 
Serve with any preferred dressing. 

Another salad-a twinkle with 
Christmas spirit-is the blushing 
pear salad. 

Blli8hing Pear$ 
I can of halved pears 
'AI lb . red cinnamon drops 
Drain oft juice from pears and 

in it boil the cinnamon drops until 
dissolved. Pour over the pears and 
leave in the refrigerator overnight. 
Next day, put the pinky-red pear 
halves together with cream cheese 
moistened with milk. J n s e I' t 
"stems" of green pepper. and serve 
on water cress (or any salad 
green) with French dressing. 

2 bay leaves 
2 cloves 
2 pieces of unchopped garlic 
1 chopped green pepper 
I sliced onion 

Devils Food Cake 

2 cups flour (sifted) 
I teaspoon sod a 
'4 teaspoon salt 

Oream the butter, add sugar gradu
ally. Cream until light. Add eggs 
one at a time, beating thoroughly 
after each. Add chocolate and 
blend. Add flour, alternately with 
milk in small amounts, beatlhg 
after each addition. Add vanilla. 
Bake in a greased lO-inch pan in 
a moderate oven (350 (jegrees F.) 
for about 1 hour. Cook until thick. Cool clOd add to glossy by mixing I egg yolk ond 

'h pint whipped cream. When 1 te)Jspoon water and brushing the I ready to serve put I tablespoon in mixture 'on the cookies as they 
cup a cup and pour hot milk over theare cut , out. 

Peppermint Frosti!lg' 
Cook 1 cup sugar and ,~ 

Christmas menu planning should 
ulways include a good cranberry 
salad. Here's one that is an added 
delight to any toble. 

Cranberry Salad 
(Serl4es 6) 

l'i j:Up cold water 
1 cup sugar 

-----------------------------------------------------------
I iFruit Cakes Top list 

Of Christmas Goodies 
One of the · most healthful as I 

well as a traditional favorite of 
all Christmas eatables is the old 
stand-by, fruit cake. 

This one includes everything 
good from nutmeg to nuts. Al
though it can be made up in vary

' ing sizes, this particular recipe 
, makes six pounds 01 batter. 

Fruit Ca,ke 
cup butter 

1'1.. cups brown suga r 
4 eggs 
1 cup irradiated evaporated 

milk 
1 tablespoon of lemon juice 
2'h cups of flour, sifted 
2 teaspopns of baking powder 
'AI teaspoon of salt 
l 'h teaspoons of cinnamon 
1 teaspoon of cloves 
1 teaspoon of alspic 
'AI teaspoon of mace 
'AI teaspoon of nutmeg 
7.1 pound of raisins, washed and 

drained 
')\ pound of currants, washed· 

and drained 
6 Qunces of citron, thinly sliced 
\6 pound of candied cherries, 

.,quartered 
,:<\, pound of candied pineapple, 

thinly sliced 
% pound of candied orange peel, 

cut fine 
% pound 01 candied lemon peel, 

cut fine 

Leave Kitchen Door Open for Santa 
Be A Kitchen Kris Kringle This Christmas, 

Give Mother A Gift for 'Her' Room 

'AI pound of nut meats, broken. Move over and make room tor Less Than ' Five Dollan' 
the kitchen. around the Christmas· New cooking utensils will do 
tree this year. Let some of the wonders to cheer the kitchen . Buy 
gay, be-ribboned packages to be them in ensemble sets or in in
opened on Ghristmas morning con- dividual pieces. Enameled ware 
tain something for the hom e - finished in white with contrasting 
maker's "workroom"-the me borders, or colored to match the 
room in the house in which she room 8re gay touches. Or try the 
reigns supreme. new heatproof glassware, so food 

Cream butter until smooth and 
. plastic. Add sugar gradually and 
continue creaming until sugar 
granules disappear. Beat in the 
egg yolks. Add milk and lemon 
juice. 

Sift all but 1 cup f lour with bak
ing powder, salt and spice. Stir into 
butter mixture. Add stiffly beaten 
egg whites. 

Mix fruit and nuts. Sift the re
maining flour over the fruit, and 
stir to blend well . Blend fruit and 
batter thoroughly . Press into pans 
lined with wax paper. 

Bake in a slow oven (275 degrees 
F'.) about 20/. hours for 3-pound 
loaves . . 

Each home-maker averages five may be watched in the cooking 
hours every day in the kitchen process. 
and there are innumerable things A leather upholstered high stool 
she would welcome to brighten this will ease those hours of peeling and 
room and make it more ronven ient. mixing. It will tit into a corner 

Under TCIl Dollars when not needed and prevent a 
Fot' those Sunday night snacks paralized hostess on party nights. 

try a sandwich toaste.·. Not only Everybody loves the crisp good
will it hold two sandwiches, but · n€ss of home-popped corn. With 
it's grand for pancakes, fried eggs an elech'ic oh rome-plated popp~r, 
and small steaks. mothers win be as eagcr for fun as 

Another easy meal he lper is 0 the rest of the fnmily knowing 
1t-------- -- ~_~_ .. wafile iron which bakes the waf- thcre will be 110 messy pans to 
Cranberry Hard Sauce fles almost single handed. Chrome- clean. 

I M k d' plated with walnut handles, and n Sets o( wooden salod bowls are 
t a es Extraor Inary I rubber base, this appliance is. at- every hostess' pride. They usually 
I New Holiday Dessert j tractive enough to be used 011 the Include a tray, 0 serv ing bowl, 
Ie _ e dinner table to supply the golden- fork, spoon and individual dishes, 

In a spirit of good fellowship to brown cakes as they are needed. all in natural wood painted with 
add a dish on the extrBordin~ry . Cakes, pies and cookies will colorful flowers. ' 

, Bide, set out on the holiday table ' slm.ply . flow. out o~ the kitchen I Those, home-loving friends of 
' this desert. whIch IS eqUJped With an electric YOW'S WIll appreciate all year-

Cranberry Hard Sauce mixer. What could be a better round the thoughlful gift which 
1/ 3 cup butler Christmas gift than freedom from makes their "horne-work" easier 
1 cup confectioners' sugar whipping, beating and stirring? nnd more pleasan t. 
2 heaping ,~lespoons cranberry --------------

•• a':;~~a%e~~~t~~r until soft, gradual.! Local Chapter of P .E.O. 
ly beat In sUllnr, then add cran- Plans to Hold Kensington 
berry sauce and beat until fluffy. B i M' .' 

IPlle liahtly in serving dish and US ness eehng Friday 
chlll unUi cold but not hard. Ap-
proximate yield is enough tor 4 to Mrs. W. F. Mill 1', 1027 Walnut 

../J portions. • wfl be hostess to ChdPter E at 

P.E.O. Friday a[tcrnoon at 2:30. 
A kensington will be held im

mediately after 0 short buslnt:ss 
meeling. 

ASSisting the ho"tess will be 
Doris Lake, Mrs. Adeloldc BUI'ge 
and Mrs . W. R. ShielL 

Hatstands and Cardboard ' Buffet Suppers Give 
Can Be U sed to Make 
Decorative Popcorn Trees Air of Friendliness 

2 cups cranberries 
l 'h cup celery 

Popcorn trees, not to eat but I At I f 'I P t' 
just [or decoration, are simple norma ar les 
to make if you use Ol'dinary little I I 

'I, cup nuts, chopped 
'JJ teaspoon salt 
Cook cranberries in one cup wa

ter 20 minutes. Stir in s u gar 
and cook 5 minutes longer. Pour 14 
cup cold water in bowl and sprin
kle until gelatin is dissolved. 
Strain, cool, and when mixture be
gins to thicken, add celery, nuts 
and sail Turn into molds that have 
been rinsed in cold water and chill 
until firm. Unmold on lettuce and 
garnish with whole nut meats. 
Serve with any preferred salad 
dressings. Canned cranberries may 
be used (less sugar will be requir
ed) and, if desired. the mixture 
need not be strained. 

hatstands for the base or stand of 
the tree. 

The "cone" is made out of heavy 
paper or thin whHe cardboard, and 
by pasting edges together with 
transparent mending tape. Frost 
the cardboard with boiled or orn
amental frosting. 

DOing one section of the cone at 
a time, stick on the popcorn by 
the handful. Here and there put 
some red candied cherries. When 

I dry, slip lhe cone down over the 
hatstand and you have a tree! 

College Students Plan 
Formal Party Saturday 
Af I, C. Country Club 

Saturday evening from 9 to 1 
o'clock college students will attend 
one of the year's largest formal 
dances sponsored by the Iowa City 
Country club. 

Len Carroll and his orchestra 
will provide the music for dancing. 
from 9 to 1 o'clock. 

Chaperons for the event will be 
Dean and Mrs. F. M. Dawson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Ries, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Strub, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Wareham, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe 
Taylor and John Schneider. 

Mary Caroline Kuever, George 
Dane, Ny le Jones, Jim Kent. Mur
ray Dawson, Genevieve Slemmons, 
Jim Swaner and Barbara Kent 
will serve as hosts and hostesses 
for the forma I party, 

40 Couples to Affend 
Radio Party Friday 

Forty couples will attend a radio 
party given by Ruth Smith, Geor
gia Adams and Sally Wallace Pri
day evening from 9 to )2. The 
pal·ty will be in the Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority house. 

Gretchen AltfllJisch and Jean 
Baker of Decoroh wi ll be out of 
town guests at the party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wallace, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Mercer, Mrs. Lovell 
C. Adams and Dr. nnd Mrs. J . Ned 
Smith will chape l·C.,. 

Cheese·Flavor3d Canape 
Tasty With Beverages 

A new cannpe to serve with 
beverages can be made by addine 
'A teflSpOO>:1 celery seed and I tea
spoon minced pMr' vIM r nc', 2 
cups of f lour used. Md~c up a 
biscuit dough the usuol way and 
pat alit un ti l it is niJoul 1·1 inr h 
thick. 

Cui out tiny biscuils, not more 
than an inch in ('inmct,:\'. Add 
grated cheese and Ill,lce 1 (1 bait· 
ing sheet. Bake foul' minutes-or 
until well browned- In a moderate 
oven. Pierce with wooden picks 
and s~ ick into n firm fed rabbue. 

Buffet suppers are particularly 
apwopriate during the Christmas 
season to spread an air of friendli
ness at your gay informal parties. 
Here is a menu which is bound 
to bring forth "Oh's"! and '"Ah's"! 
from your guests 

Shrimp and StuUed-Celel')" 
Appetilers 

Assorted Crackers 
Caroled Baked Beans Bacon 

Brown-Bread Sandwiches 
Pickled Beeta wi", Apararus 
Lemon-Mincemeat Pinwheels 

Mints Coffee 

Shrimp and Stuffed-Celery 
Appetilen 

Drain 2 cans shrimp (2 cups). 

Clever Garnishes 
Add Variety, Interest 

To Holiday Dishes Remove black vein running down 
backs and marinate 1 hour in !....-------------! 
French dressing in refrillerator. To add variety, color and interest 
Meanwhile, mash 1 three - ounce to YQur main holiday dishes, here 
package Roquefort cheese with 1 are some clever garnisbes--
three-ounce package cream cheese, Radish Roses 
) tablespoon minced onion and 'A. Use round red radishes remove 
cup top milk or cream. the root tip, but leave a t1~y bit of 

Use as a filling for the celery the stem and leaves. Then take a 
sticks. Drain shrimp, and inser. t I very sharp knile and cut the red 
a toothpick in each. Arrange in peeling to represent a rose. Pe;f. 
center of a serving plate, with back. Place the radishes in Ice 
stuffed celery sticks around them. water until time to use them. 

Tomato Roses 
Pickled Bee4 Wi", A.pararut Peel a medium size tomato with 
2 cups granulated sugar a sharp knife. Then core the tomato 
2 cups hot water and replace the center with carrot 
2 cups vinegar 
1 lemon, thinly sliced strips or egg yolk. Use these roses 
1 teaspoon allspice as a garnish tOl' sa lads, meats or n 
3 teaspoons cinnamon sandwich tray. 
1 teaspoon cloves Olive Flower 
2 No. 2 cans small beets or 24 Cut n ripe olive into 4 or 5 parts. 

cooked small beets Remove the stone and fill the cen-
2 No 2 ter with cream cheese or mayon-

. cans asparagus naise 
Make a syrup by boiling together I . Water LII 

nll Ingredients except beets and Hard k th Yb r 
asparagus in an uncovered sauce- coo e num er 0 eggs 
pan tor II minutes. Add beets and you need. When they are cold ~ut 
simmer uncovered tor 10 m inutes the egg whi te ~n 6 or 8 equal size 
R ' b t ' . petals lengthWIse of the egg, but 

emove eets rom syrup. Arrange do not cut all the wa dow Th 
on a platter around a mound of y n. en 
canned asparagus, oYer which a 1iI- pull back the petals and remove 
tie French dressing has been po r- the yolk. Place the egg in the re-
ed u trillerator, Mash the en yoLks, 

. nddlng mayonnaise or cream. salt, 
Lemon. Mincemeat PlnwIleels pepper, mustard to season. When 
't cup lemon juice you are ready to serve the eggs, 
~i cup seeded raisins s t them on n bed of shredded let-
11 ~ cups tart apples tuce. open petals to represent a 
% cup ChOPPEd wulnuts JJly nnd ffI Ilhe center with ellK 
2 tnblespoons orange marmalade I ily and fill the centel' with ellg 
1 cup granulated sugar Sp"inkle with puprllHI Bnd sel've. 
\~ teaspoon salt l'ola to ell ~s 
I teaspoon cinnamon Pet I severn I large po~atocs nnd 
!~ 1f'i1spoCfi cloves sli ce thcm ilqllcl' thin. Then cut 
, ~ teaspoon lilnlier Illem into strips I li1ch wid, 2\. 
'4 cup melted buttel' inches lonu. Plnee 7 strips Ground 11 
PacJtaged plecrust small noodle basket, hold S cllrp ly 
Scald, drain and chop raisins; nnd place smallci' busitet insidl'. 

peel lind rinel)" chop the apples nnd Fosten and fry in de p fat until 
chop the walnuts. Combine all in. golden brown. 
gre.dlents excepl plecfust. Ron out 
pi )Cl \t~t 10 \ Inch thickness. Then in cC nter. BOlte on bolting sheet In 
Cll~ w~th a pastry cutter or sharp hot oven of 450 delll'ees F. for 12 
ItOlfe anto 3 inch squares. Now cut I minutes or until bl·own. 
cli",clnally fr('01 eorh square to· Make mincemeat for pl:Jwhee ls 
:":1ro c ~" teJ', mal, lng cutp obout I \\ several days In advance. Cleon 
lOch Ionll. shrimp and CCICI'y, nnd preparc 

Plac' n Icvll kaspOOn or mince- pick led bee Is day before and chilI. 
1Ill'1lt In the center of each square. Boke pinwheels the day of the sup
Mnlsten the corners with cold wa- per. Heat beans (can n d oncs ore 
ter, and fold every other earner delicious) In a casserole or indivl
toward the center, pinwheel t •• - dual bean pota. Serve with bacon. 
hion . Pre .. end. of corners to,ether Buy packalle<l minis. 

Those Christmas Cookies 
* * * 

- Of Cho(olate and Dot .. 

* * * • As necessary as Santa Claus /Ire 1 cup dates • 
those dozens of Christmas cookies. 1 teaspoon vanilla 
All shapes, colors and flavors are 
expected of the modern. Jdlchen Beat egg9. Mix dry ingredients 
miracle-makers. and blend in eggs. The batter will 

Hel'c are some suggestions for bc quite stiff. Add vani lla, nuts 
Jamily fovol'ites. Molher wfll b tlnd doLcs and mil( well. Bake In 
pleased because they ore so simple a shallOW PUll in moderate oven 
to make, and the others will love testing with 0 straw os you would 
lhe il' chewy goodness. ' 1I cake. Cool, cut In one-by-two 

IIIndu Cookies 
Hindu Cookies arc wee little 

chocolate drops, knobby with nut:! 
and topped with piles of wh I te 
frosting. Here's all you need . 

1/3 cup butter 
1/3 cup suga r 
I beaten egg 
1/3 cup syrup 
2 squares chocolate (or 6 table-

spoons cocoo) 
1 cup flour 
1 teaspoon baking powdcr 
1/ 4 teaspoon salt 
2/ 3 cup pecans 
Melt choco late with buller. Mix 

dry ingredients. Add the melted 
butte r, chocolate, beaten egg l1lld 
,yrup. Mix thoroughly. Add pecans 
Jnd drop small dal;s of! spoon on 
J greased, floured pan. Bake 12 
'llinutes in a moderale oven. [ce 
with powdered sugar icing. 

Date Bars 
Date bars are just the right 

combinalion ot cake and cookie. 
They are a delightlu I surprise to 
bite into, not knowing whether a 
nut oj' a piece of fruit will pop up 
next. Use these Ingredients: 

3 eggs 
I cup sugar 
1 cup !lour 
) leaspoon baking powder 
1 cup nuts 

inch bars nnd roil in POwdered 
sugar. 

Chocolate Macaroons 
These chocolate macaroons are 

of the "melt-in-your-mollth" type. 
Made just bite-si~e they will be 
easy favorites in any family. 

1/2 pound sifted sugar 
8 ounces almonds without shell, 
2 ounces grated chocolate 
3 egg whites 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Grind almonds. Mix alI ingred. 

ienL~ well. Dr'op on buttered pans 
and boke in n modcratc ollen. 

Date Kisses 
F'or those who like a c r '8 II. 

crunchy eoolde, try date ki es. 
You will need -these ingredlcntR:. 

1/ 2 pound shelled nlmonds 
1/ 2 pound dnte~ 
2 cups sugar 
4 egg whiles 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Flour enough to drop (1 cup 

siCted) 
Chop almonds and dates and 

dredge in Clour. Heat eggs and 
sugar until very light. Drop on 
tissue paper and bake in a slow 
oven. 

This assortment of Christmas 
goodies is enough to assure you a 
permanen t position as coo k I e
baker-in-chiet. 

ANOTHER THRilL FOR CHRISTMAS MORN 

Help Santa on his merry way. When milk is lukewarm add to it 
with Christmas Stollen ' 

Christmas Stoilen the softened yeast and 2 cups at 
II, packages fast granular yeast the SIfted flour. Beat until smooth. 
u.. cup lukewarm water Next, add the butter mixture and 
'. teaspoon sugar enough more of the flour to make 
' i cup milk scalded and cooled a dough as soft as can be handled. 
~ cup butter or shortening Beat or knead untll smooth. Pla,ce 
; i cup sugar in a greased bowl. cover and let 
I',. teaspoons salt rise in a warm place until it has 
I whole egg doubled [n bulk .• 
2 egg yolks Mix the fruit, then dUSl with 
Grated rind and juice " lemon I tablespoon flour. Add the truit 
I J teaspoon nutmell mixture to the ri en douih while. 
About 5 cups sifted flour foldini It down, and let rise Blain 
.. cup raisios about '. as much as the tirst time. 
I, cup currants Turn the doullh onto floured board 
'. cup sliced citron and divide into 2 even portions. 
2 bunces blanched almonds for Roll each portion into an oval,. 

garnishing inch thick. Make a deep crease 
Pour the granular yeast into the lengthwi. e through the center of 

lukewarm water. add the '. tea- each sheet at dough, then brush 
spoon sugar, stir and let stand to with melted butter. Fold over at 
soften. Pour the scalded milk into the crease. and place on a IIreased 
a mixing bowl and let cool. Cream baking sheet. Let rise until liihl 
together the butter, ". cup of sugar I (about I hour). then bake 30 to 40 
and salt. Add the weJl beaten eli minutes in a moderately hot oven, 
and yolks, lemon and nutmeg. 350 degr es F. 

Sprightly Salad Tie-Up I Old-Time Dessert 
Shrimps and canned asparagus A real old-time dessert tbat 

make a sprightly salad tie-up. Chili young and old will especially enjoy . I is APple Dumpllngs. On days when 
and arrange WIth diced celery on a knife-edied wind cuts every COI-

cr!sp salad gre~n, season and top ner Bdd sharp chee es to the putry 
WIth French, boIled or mayonnaise ,-- PvlrA food value and added de-
dressing. Jjdoumeas. 

("OY 'S W .III COAT 
MAN' S SUIT or COAT 

E, 
Co.h & e .. ,., 

39th 
c." ,.-

. SHOE REPAlR DEPT, . 
Lodyll RublMr HtEL uns .. .. lee pro 
Man', RUBBER HEELS . . . . . . .. 29c pro 
Ledy', or Child'. HALF SOLES Sic pro 
Men'. or Boy', HALF SOLES .. ate pro 

Accel 
Will 
\vjth 




